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SK !' ’ TRYIN OLD MADRIDae untU tt takes place ât 
lmposeWe foc roe to. eetablleh 

thosp colon!eg the Institutions which 
Will secure the equal rights of all the 
white inhabitants and protection and 
justice for the native population.

"The capture of Pekin by the allied 
forces and the happy release of those 

were beeetged In the legations, 
results to which my Indian troops and 
my naval forces largely contributed, 
have been followed by the submission 
of the Chinese govemnfent to the de
mands Insisted on by the powers. 
Negotiations are proceeding regarding 
the manner in which compliance with 
thèse demands 1s 46 be effected.

"The establishment of the Austral
ian commonwealth was proclaimed at 
Sydney January 11, with many mani
festa tteds of popular enthusiasm and 
rejoicing. My deeply beloved and la
mented mother had assented to the 
visit of the Duke of Cornwall, and York 
to open the first parliament of the new 
commonwealth, in her name. A sep
aration from my son, especially at 
euqb a moment, capnot be otherwise 
than deeply painful, but I still desire 
to glye effect to her late Majesty's 
wishes and as evidence of her Inter
est a» well as of my own in all that 
concerns the welfare of my subjects 
beyond the seas, I have decided that 
the visit to Australia shall not be 
abartdoned and shall be extended to 
New Zealand and . the Dominion of 
Canada.

"The prolongation of the hostilities 
in South Africa has led me to make 
a further call on the patriotism and 
devotion of Canada and Australia. I 
rejoice that my request has met with 
a prompt and loyal response.

"barge adldtional contingents from 
these colonies will embark for the 
seat of war at an early date.

"The expedition organized for the 
suppression of the rebellion in 
ti was crowned with signal 
The endurance and gallantry of native 
troops, ably comnunded by Sir James 
WUiopeka and led by British officers, 
have overcome (both the stubborn re
sistance of the moslt warlike tribes of 
West Africa and the exceptional dif
ficulties of the climate and season of 
the country In which the operations 
were conducted, 
mtaasie, which 
enemy, has ben relieved after a pro
longed and gallant defence. The prin
cipal kings have surrendered and the 
chief impediment to the progress of 
the development of this rich portion 
of my West Africa possessions has 
now, I hope, been finally removed.
"The sufferings and mortality caused 

by the prolonged drought In a large 
portion of my Indian empire have been 
greatly alleviated by a seasonable 
rainfall, hut I regret that in parts of 
the Bombay presidency distress of a 
serious character still continues, 
which my officers are using every en
deavor to mitigate.
"Gentlemen of the House of Commons:
. "The cstishgtee for the year wto be 
laid before you. Every core has been 
take*» 4o ttrttit their amount, bat the 
naval ^ and military requirements df 
the country, and especially the outlay 
consequent upon the South African 
war, • have Involved an increase.

"The demise of the crown renders it 
necessary that renewed provisions shall 
be made for the civil list. I place -un
reservedly at your disposai those her
editary revenues which were so plac
ed by my predecessor, and I have com
manded that the papers necessary for 
a .full consideration of the subject shall 
be laid before you.
"My Lords and Gentlemen:

"Proposals will be submitted to your 
Judgment far Increasing the efficiency 
of my military forces.

"Certain changes in the construction 
of the court of final appeal are render
ed necessary In consequence of the 
Increased resort to It which has re
sulted from the expansion of the em
pire during the last two generations.

"Legislation will be proposed to you 
for the amendment of the law relating 
to education.

•‘Legislation has been prepared, and 
if the time at your disposal proves to 
be adequate It will be laid before you, 
for the purpose of regulating the vol
untary sale of landlords to occupying 
tenants In Ireland; for amending and 
consolidating the factory and work
shops acts: for the better administra
tion of the law respecting lunatics; 
for amending the public health acts 
In regard to water supply, for the pre
vention <ff drunkenness In licensed 
houses, and public places, and for 
amending the law of literary copy
right.

*T pray that Almighty God may con
tinue to guide you in the conduct of 
your deliberations and that he may 
bless them with success."
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The Royal Wedding Took Plaee 

This Morning,
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Æ Martial Law Was Proclaimed and 

Military Display Madè—Great 

Array of Notables.
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GN Our Cocoanet Chkee are thebeatef 1 
the market. Aj**r , ample.

УKING EDWARD :m MADRID, Feb. 14.—In the chapel of 
the royal palace, In the presence of the 
royal family and all the aristocracy 
and officialdom of .Spain, Dona .Marie 
De Las Mercedes de Bourbon Y Hape-
burg, Princess of thé Asturias,-----
today wedded to Prince Charles of 
Bourbon. At half-past ten o’clock ЛЬІв 
morplng there assembled In the private 
apartments of Queen Regent Marla 
Christina those forming the bride’s 
party, consisting of her mother, the 
queen regent; bar brother, the boy 
king, Alfonso XIII.; her sister, the In
fanta Marla Teresa; her aunts, the 
Infantas Isabella and Eulalia; her 
uncle, Arch-Duke Eugene of Austria; 
her grandmother, Arch-Duchess Eliza
beth, with all the high retainers of the 
court, ladies in waiting, grandees of 
Spain and gentlemen in waiting.

At the same hour. In like manner, 
there gathered In the apartments of 
the Infanta Dona Isabella the per
sons composing the party of the bride
groom. There were present the par
ents of Prince Charles, the Count and 
Countess of Caser ta, the Duke and 
Duchess of Calabria, his sisters. Dona 
Marla Immocubala, Dona Maria Pla 
and Dona Maria Josephine and thedr 
train ladies and gentlemen.

The bridegroom party emerged first 
and proceeded along the winding mass
ive granite corridors to the chapel, be
ing immediately followed by the 
bride’s cortege from the queen regent’s 
apartments. Their places were 
epectively to the right and left, but In 
front of the alter the bride and the 
bridegroom stopped at the steps lead
ing to the alter and there kneeled, - 
thus remaining throughout the Mass, 
Which was said by Cardinal Sancha. 
archbishop of Toledo, primate of 
Spain. Assisting him were Cardinal 
Caaajares, archbishop of Valladolid; 
Cardinal Herrera, archbishop of San- 
dlego de Compostella, and Cardinal 
Oasaro, bishop of Barcelona. Also at
tending were the Bishop of Madrid, 
the Bishop Chaplain of the Piece de 
Sion and several other prelates, church 
dignitaries and cardinals, whose places 
were within what might be termed the 
PreObytery. The Mass was low, there 
being no singing, though the organ 
performed solemn sacred selections, in
cluding one written for the occasion 
by ZubScurre.

At the conclusion of the simple wed
ding service the cardinal primate pro
nounced a short discourse, exhorting 
the wife to love and obey her husband, 
and the husband to love and cherish 
his wife, adding, "I give thee a com
panion, not a slave.

This ceremony ended, all repaired to 
the state dining room. In which the 
betrothal ball .was heid Monday even
ing, and partook of a wedding break
fast. The Princess and the new Prince 
of the Asturias will occupy apart
ments In the palace. It Is not intend
ed that they shall take a wedding Jour
ney at present.

MADRID, Feb. 14—The wedding 
ceremony proceeded with perfect tran
quility. The thousands of spectators 
filling the grand court within the rail
ings were quite orderly. They were, 
watched by detachments of cavalry, 
which kept order throughout the city.

We make a npeciult) ofOpens British Parliament in 
Person With Imposing 

Ceremony.

fl

WHITE’S, 80 King St v, і Every dog should wear a collar. We have 
a variety of prices. Dog Chains, Collar Locks, 
Dog* Bells. ІЗГОиг High Class Cara

mels and Snowflake 
Chocolates are the beet
Try them and be convinced.

Boots

The Sjteeoh From the Throne—The 

Duke of Cornwall Will Visit 

Canada.W. H. THORNE & CO., limited.
LONDON, Fob. 14.—The first parlia

ment of the reign of King Edward 
opened this afternoon by the 

King In person. His Majesty was ac
companied by Queen Ale candra, the 
Duke of York and Cornwall, the Duke 
of Connaught, gnd many others of the 
royal family. The last state cere
mony of the kind occurred In 1861, 
when Queen Victoria opened parlia
ment accompanied by the Prince Con
sort, and sinie the death of the lat
ter nothing equal to today’s pomp has 
been witnessed in London in connec
tion with the opening of the legisla
ture.

Not since the wedding of the then 
Prince of Wales and Princess Alex* 
andra has the gorgeous state coach 
used today been seen In the streets 
of the capital. In this coach today 
the King and Queen rode from Buck 
Ingham palace to the palace of West
minster.

The route of the royal party, which 
lay through the Moll, the Horse 
Guards parade, Whitehall and Parlia
ment street, wee guarded by five 
thousand soldiers. Thousands of Lon
doners packed St. James park, bord
ered the route of procession, and fill
ed the windows, stands and roofs.

Five carriages of state containing 
uniformed officials and ladles of the 
household, each drawn by six horses 
with postilions and outriders, led the 
procession. Next came the massive 
state chariot, the occupants of which 
could be plainly seen through the plate 
glass windows; the King, who was hi. 
full uniform, saluting constantly and 
the Queen bowing. The procession, 
speedily traversed the short route to 
an accompaniment of roars and shouts, 
and reached the royal entrance to the 
palace of Westminster beneath the 
Victoria Tower at the appointed time. 
Then tits greet oetoeid of et ate And 
the others who were to take part in 
the ceremony had assembled In order 
to receive their Majesties. Upon the 
King and the Queen alighting from 
the state carriage the procession, was 
quickly formed and proceeded to the 
robing room In the following order:

Pursuivants, heralds, the king's 
equerries, gentlemen ushers, grooms 
in waiting, and officers of the house
hold, flanked by the sergeants at arms, 
the lord privy seal, the lord high 
chancellor. Black rod, garter, king of 
arms, the earl marshal, Ціе lord 
chamberlain, the sword of state, car
ried by the Marquis of Londonderry; 
the King and Queen, and Prlnceee 
Victoria, respectively attended by the 
master of the horse, the lord steward, 
and the lords In waiting. The pages 
of honor, the captain of the Yeomen 
of the Guards. Gold stick, the cap
tain of the gentlemen-at-arma; silver 
stock-in-waiting, the field officer-in- 
waiting, officers and gentlemen-at- 
arme, the yeomen of the guard.

The other royal
Duchess of Cornwall and York, 
the Duk>e and Duchess of 
naught, the Duch 
Duchess of Argyll, Prince and Prin
cess Christian of Schleswig-Holstein, 
Princess Henry of Battenberg, Prince 
and Princess Charles of Denmark and 
the Duke of Cambridge and their at
tendants had previously assembled In 
the house of peers to await their Maj
esties.

The King and the robed procession 
advanced to the house of lords in the 
order detailed. As soon as His Maj
esty was enthroned the lord great 
chamberlain received the royal com
mand to summon the members of the 
house of comm ms to hear the speech 
from the throne.

Block Rod, (General Sir Michael 
Biddulph) reached the house of com
mons at 2.20 p. in., and the members, 
headed by the speaker (William Court 
Gully) proceeded to the house of 
lords.

The King's speech was as follows: 
"My Lords and Gentlemen:—

* VIIWe Can Suit You Shoes 
IRVINES,

397 MAIN STREET.

4 І ATIF YOU WANT ft MANTEL OR 
FIREPLACE

for yôur new house or for the 
old one you are repairing.

Our stock of Tiles covers ev
erything needed for Floors, 
Hearths or Walls.

Call and see our stock or write 
for particulars and price.

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 

FROM.

Store oloeos ate In the

ГABitim-
отссеев.

SOVEREIGN IEMERSON & FISHER, z

The garrison of Ooo- 
was besieged by theManufacturers Mantels and Crates, 

74-79 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. THE SHQE FOR MEN!

S3, 63.60, 34.Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather, Aides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

Manufacturer of
BLUENOCE BUFFALO SLEICN ROBES.

The beet value ever offered in da 
market. I find tke demand 1er (bean 
steadily growing.

Splendid Fell Stock of Boots,
Shoes and Rubber* ■ew
open for your inflection Cobs and 
look them over.

Perhaps yon have been paying toe 
much for your footwear. tie*, тж 
prioea.

PLASTERING HAIR,
SHOEMAKERS’ -FINDINGS,

SHOE '. OPS, ETO.

y\

Who Does
James V. Russell,
87/ MAIN STREET, ST.

Your Printing ? «I. B. HAMM,
Bcrdlct, Hack ul Livery зики. Ko. Ш 

tioUm^treet. et Joke, N. B. TO.l.i

Pour Нот віеїжк
“VICTORIA"

Csa be had es reasonableK you. want
IT’S A GOOD IDEA

MARTIAL LAW.
MADRID, Feb. 14.—Martial law has 

been proclaimed and the military au
thorities are in poster today. Excite
ment prevail* in Barcelona and Gran
ada and the gendarmerie have been 
reinforced. The prefect of Valencia 
telegraphs that grave disorders took 
place there yesterday. A collision be
tween the gendarmes and tine populace 
occurred. Several shots were fired. 
One person was killed and another 
wounded. At Malaga several French 
priests on their way to Brazil landed 
to see the town. A mob hooted at and 
threatened the priests, who hastily re
embarked. The mob then stoned the 
office of the clerical paper. A pollce- 

was wounded by a revolver shot. 
The prefect eventually succeeded In 
re-establishing order. Serious disorder 
occurred at Valencia yesterday. In a 
fight between rioters and the gend
armes a number of shots were fired. 
One person was killed and one wound-

To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods 
and delivered free of charge.WORKGOOD it for

personages—-the FRED H. DUNHAM,
*08 Main Street, N. E.Con- 

of Fife, theReasonable Rates H. L. COATES,
<Cr. Main and nwitsoe «trot», і

•»t»eLl»l4i’.a|««MLb»
САКРбЩМШЗЕВ

AT

*T

ing
You would do well to send your nextorder to

WHAT A REVIVAL DID.

BRAZIL, tod., FH>, 14.—Duries
vices conducted by an evangelist 1____
last night, James Todd confessed htob- 
self a thief and a murderer. He had 
been attending the revivals Cor several 
nights, and it had been noticed that 
he wqpt throughout the 
ally he «1 emitted a purpose at 
Ins a member of the church, ud after 
services visited the evaBWIlst Ж*» 
rnf4' ® «’“‘W-slOn. which spitted the 
minister, : >fodd related that he had 

?u?er «папу pea
FvVf N4 stolen »S horses

* But he repeated Me
reloaded tfie evangelist to 
Г” U» oonfeeelon to the

twh, was warn* «e
1 aw»

’ 4M THE, rirtwigucA*.

JEFFRIES-RUHL1N AFFAIR.mSUH PRINTING GO.,LTD- ed.
Hie weather this morning was per

fect. The streets were unusually full 
and crowds gathered In the vicinity of 
the palace to welcome the arrivals. 
Hie city is absolutely calm, but there 
are no decorations and no flags or 
bunting are displayed, except on offi
cial buildings. The people are attired 
in festival drees.

The civil authorities have resigned 
their posts to the military and cavalry 
regiments havtb “-replaced the civic 
guards and ore patrolling the streets.

CDfldSUStATI, Ohio. Fob. 14.—Judge 
Hollister today granted & permanent 
Injunction against the Jeffriee-Ruhlln 
boxing contest planned to be held in 
Baengerfest hall tomorrow night. The 

will ho carried to the circuit and 
the supreme courts and the contest 
will be postponed until a final decis
ion shall be reached In the higher 
courts.

services. Fin-
31 & 33 CANTERBURY STREET.

"I address you for the first time at 
a moment of national sorrow, when 
the Whole country is mouparing 
reparable loss we have >> i 
sustained, and which has'fallen with 
peculiar severity on myself. My be
loved mother, during her long and 
glorious reign, has set an example be-

JUBOtfT CXXRGTMHN. debt, added twenty-time member* 
last year, and subscribed MOO to the 
Century fund.

Rev. L. W. Parker, Clifton, hes In 
bio Шпагу an old copy of tile Confes
sion of Faltfh containing toe autograph 
of Rev. Alex глек, to whom It be lead
ed. The book muet now 'be » centen
arian, ae Mr. Dick 
Maitland nearly one hun*ed yeâ» 
ego. The bock wee given to Mr. Par
ker by an old parishioner at PrUtopptkt, 
now M ream of age, and ta * souvenir ' 
of toe fleet Preabyterlan minister or
dained in Nova Beotia.

HBPLBCTIONS or A BACHELOR.

the ir- 
recentiy

1. In
(Heeta Journal.)

, Rev. A. M. Hill. B. D„ 1* aow pub
lishing a work entitled "Some Chap
ters In the History of DIRby Co."

8L Andrews ebon*. Winnipeg, of

THE LOST LOCERNE.
ST. JOHNS, Nfld., Feb. H.—The lat

est despatch from the Lucerne’s agent 
a: "I fear Il ls only too true that 
la a total lose. I bave recognized 

spar picked up at Russell's Cove 
yaatwdtoy ** ;

It wag learned today that the crew 
Of the British brig emulator, which 
waa abandoned Dec. 20, In mid-ocean, 
were thought, to have taken pan
sage on the Lucerne for part of the 
crew of the steamer Southern Cross, 
how coming from' London.

LONDON, Feb. 11.—Prof. John A. 
Fleming, lecturing at Liverpool. Tues
day, said he had Signor Marconi's 
permission to make toe flnt mention 
of toe that that on the first day of the 
reign of King Edward VU. be. Mar
coni, accomplished the astonishing feat 
of sending wireless messages between 
8t. Catherines. Isle of Wight, and to* 
Lisant. two hundred miles.

DROWNED IN THE NILE.fore the world of what a monarch 
Should F.be. It is my earnest desire te "іwhich Rev. Joseph Hogg, a native of 

Barrington, Is paster, now has 1,000 
union roll. Mr. 

Hogg to new to have the, servie* of an

ordained 6*1 walk in her footsteps. 5
"AmM this public and private grief 

tt is satisfactory to me to be able te 
assure you that my relations with the 
other powers continue friendly. The 
war in South Africa Is not yet entirely 
terminated, but the capitals of the 
enemy and hds principal lines of com
munication are In my possession, and 
measures have been taken which will, 
I trust, enable my troops to deal ef
fectually with the forces by which 
they are still opopeed.

"I greatly regret the }om of life and 
expenditure off treasure due to the 
fruitless guerilla warfare maintained 
by Boer partisans in the former terri
tories of the two. rcpuMtes.

'’Their early submission to much 
to be desired in thétr own tn-

NBW YORK, F «ft). 18—The Times 
tomorrow will eayi 
drowning of the two sons of Alexander 
G. HumgAreys was received here yes
terday. They were on the Nile, near 
Cairo, with their father, who is A. 
chemist and head of the firm ol Hum
phreys A Glasgow, which has offices 
in New York etty, London and Liver
pool. OorrVby, the younger son, whd 
was only six years old, fell Into the 
river, and hto brother Harold, aged 
24, went to hto rescue. No further de
tails of the drowning ‘Were given.

News of themembers on its

Stops ora being taken to procure a 
photographic group at members of the 
Truro Prastwtery. The Presbytery la 
now IN years of age, .the oldest la the 

and consiste of

-WMIttoB at 
•a.cfitomto

ИИ5X-JZ
«"to »sav- 
with

л.-Шць the with-

its dairies at all.
•et the 

will bn likely

tlon of Ai 
g dairies 
he Jersey

The average woman flow » lot of foolish 
things just to lee If e certain man will cars.

A women that fa too tender-hearted to 
* mouse won’t think a thteg of petting 

perfumery on a batty.
Before a girlie engaged she thlttke «11 

Che men are alike; after she boa been mar
ried a year, she ti.inks they ore all different.

As 8О0П as two people have a batty all »te 
relatives begin to quarrel over what Its name 
«hall be; by the time this le nettled they be-

McLean. Upper Btewlacke. 
Ш laid past from active service, and kin

tuent physician In Truro. Ід a abort 
time he Will be aMe te enter upon big 
pastoral duties again. • ,

Rev. J. A. Logan, former pastor of 
Acadia Mtaaa, sow settled at BUburne. 
B. C„ rtgorts bis congregation In ox- 

" free from
tmfeetia

soel will
»"* » tie letter Shall draw

cagq—
ÆSTaS.””""»

TORONTO, Feb 18.—Premier Roes in
formed the deputation froth the Ddminton 
AHIonce that the government would not un
dertake to рам the prohibition law until the 
privy sound! bee pawed on the legality of 
&e Manitoba etatrie- In the meantime the 
prrarnmeet would enforce the Uy.
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FELLOWS’ TO L1AMEN1.
OTMLWAV Feb. IS.—-There 

other, Short Session of the house tods». 
Th« iddrese to the King wee received 
back front'-the senate and ordered 40 
be eent to tJhe Governor General, to 
be forwarded.

A Chance to do Your Plumbing Cheap.і r !

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS * |n жгам gjg was an->
I aro offering this first nl«uw. 
highly sanitary, up-to-date

? l»ow Down

» oew net

4
Л

to ТШ elder Its resolution.

This Is St. ValenUne’s d»7. "П»
Star, which is young and bright and 
hopeful, and Is ester wlthat tbst the 
people should have Щ right sort of 

THE ET. JOHN it** it pebiithed b, THE valentine to keep, then) cheerful end 
SON PRINTING company (Lid.), at EL , happy all thé year, presents its own 
John, New Smaswlos. every stteraoos pseee as the very, thins they ought to 
(except Sunday), at IS e year. leave.

A Sere Cure for «ttt Otatraawd 
Feeling After fasting.

PRICE 35 CENTS. 
For Sale by all Drogglsts.

0’СІЄЄК IK TNI 
Ms matter пму bsast ар hi Him for that

herder that

Closet Combination.
WertfcSl4fWSl4.ee,

«і|Га Mr. Henderson was interned that 
for the flepal ye-air ending June 30th. 
1900, $3,261,639.48 toad been collected by 
the inland revenue department • on to
bacco, and that $971.977,60 of this was

# m

Hi f

1 If you are thinking of mak
ing changes in your Bath 
Root» or putting in new w. 
c„ Why not get one of these 

rets at the ex
tremely'low price I am sell
ing them at. ,

John S. COUQHLAN
132 Charlotte 

, Shop Tel. 1SS7.

due to the additional duty of 1897. The 
custdme on tobacco collected for the

art
Thè^ number of Immigrants during 

the year ending 31st December, 1900, 
follows: United 

England and Wales, 
8,184; Sootiand, 1,407; Ireland, 766 ; 0*1- 
Uclan; 6,693; Germane, 706; Scandina
vians, 2,380; France and Belgium, 488; 
miscellaneous, 8,674.

Й. Footer appears to 
be going about Me ofrrit buelnese with

were $140,946.47, of which 
dud to the additional

The Hon. Ge6.

2 Horses for Hale. ST. JOHN STAR.
a reasonable desree of modesty. In
pO doing hs sets fcn example In good 
teste to those Journal» which continue 
to sneer at him aM try to any smart 
things st his exDsnxe.

I ClOne Six Years 0И, 8T. JOHN. N. B.. FEBRUARY 14. Ш1 was 44,697, divided 
States, 15,600;Weight 1,m toe.

Art.ANOTHER CONVOne 12 YearsOM, A sketch of Andrewt Carnegie state* 
that he haw given library buildings to 
•event y American cities and has beau
tified a number of titles inf 'Great Bri
tain. In aU. hie benefactions amount
to $16,000,008.

The Star was glad yesterday to wel
come the.aid of the Globe In advocacy 
of à monument Ці this city to the 
memory of ' New Brunswick eoldlers 
who fey hi Sduth Africa. Today It is

The house adjourned at 4.46 until to
morrow. ’Ss»F. E. WILLIAMS NOTES.

The department of agriculture re
ports that the attempt on the p*rt of 
Nova Scotia backers to place lobsters 
on the market In glass jars has proved 
a failure. In other respects canned 
goods show a marked Improvement In 
all parts of Canada, but the markets 
have been Poor. The department notes 
with pleasure great Improvements In 
packing apples.

On Friday, Mr. Bourassa wHl ask if 
the British government consulted the 
Canadian government on the South 
African question since the first of June 
last, and If so did the Canadian gov
ernment offer any opinion or ipake 
any suggestion on the matter; t Mr. 
Bourasea will also ask, if.Canadian of
ficers are recruiting ior Baden- 
Powell's conetpbeSrjF, tfhelr names, if 
so engage^;) their pay, and by whom 
PSVL F

Mr. Monk will ask on Friday how 
much the government contributed to 
the reconstruction of the Victoria 
bridge: thé amount paid annually by 
the government for the use of, said 
bridge, the rental paid the Grand 
Trunk for the use of the road from 9t. 
Rosalie to at. Lambert; to there any
thing In the agreement between the 
government and the Grand Trunk to 
prevent the latter from making Its 
terminus at Portland.

Mr. MacLean will move on going In
to supply that the Intercolonial be re
moved from all political influences.

air Chae. H. Тцррет wrlll move for a 
large amount of additional Inform
ation to regard to the Yukon.

The conservative whips were ap
pointed tonight as follows:

Mr. Taylor of South Leeds, chief 
whip; Corby, of West Hastings; In
gram, of East Elgin; Lancaster, of 
Lincoln and Niagara, all for Ontario; 
Pope, of Compton, for Quebec; mari
time provinces, Ganong, of Char
lotte, and Lefurgey of East Prince, 
P. В. I.; Manitoba, В. C.. and N. W. 
T.. Roche, of Marquette.

J. A. Kirk of Dorchester peniten
tiary Is here on business connected 
with that institution.

—у.. . I ggggg-g— , »,
HINTS FOR A VAJLEMTtND РІяТТ.

They Give the Foundation for a Very 
Jolly Evening.

(Woman's Home Companlofi.)
The Invitations were a captivating 

feature of tiie affair. They were dain
ty, triangular notes, sealed with red 
wax and stamped with a torch design. 
On opening them a formal invitation 
appeared for Bt. Valentine's eve, st 8 
o'clock, plus two quaint suggestions:

“Hearts are trumps.”
,#N6 previous attachments consid

ered.”
A tiny colored boy, dressed in a mail 

carrier's uniform of blue <tenlm, met 
us at the door. Over tils left shoulder 
swung a large leathern pouch, from 
which he drew letters and gave them 
to us as we entered the hall. They 
were big, heart-shaped affairs of crape 
tissue paper-white for the girls and 
crimson for the men—«tied with crim
son ribbon. Within we found the 
daintiest of heart-oard programmes, a 
list of numbers from one to twelve on 
one side and a silhouette on the other.

In the archway between parlor and 
library hung a long curtain of black 
calico, with a huge white muslin heart 
stitched In the centre, where the black 
was cut away. The curious comments 
regarding it subsided when the host
ess sent the twelve men Into the lib
rary. while the twelve girls regained 
In the parlor. The lights were then 
put out save one lamp in the library.

"Now watch that heart!” was the 
command of the hostess. "And when 
уоц recognise a profile, write the name 
on your card according to the number 
without letting any one see 1L”

whispering and 
chuckling behind the tightly stretched 
black curtain; then In a moment a 
clear profile appeared, silhouetted on 
the white space. We had only a mo
ment In which to decide whose it might 
be before the head was withdrawn and 
another appeared.

When each щаа bed taken his turn 
the lamp was brought lato the parlor 
e*V$ the girls proceeded to pose1 for 
recognition- This gave the boys the 
easier task, one might suppose, but 
the Inevitable pompadour and low gown 
helped little toward recognition. ,

When each girl had passed before the 
revealing curtain It was drawn aside, 
and the two rooms compared notes, 
while the hostess bestoweo a sketch 
and a heart-shaped bonbonnière on the 
beet guessers, and consoled those with 
lowest records with a Cupid scarfpln 
and a bracelet of wire strung with 
mottoed peppermint hearts.

80 CHARLOTTE STREET. our pleasant duty to announce that The United Iriah-Amertcan Societies 
of New York hare adopted resolu
tions thanking. Mayor Y*n Wyck for 
not taking any notice of the death of 
the Queen. *’

4 Srtf
HOTELS.the Telegraph endorsee the monu--lU.

ment. In this morning's issue it says:
"The Telegraph gladly Joins in the 

suggestion of raising a public monu
ment to the St. John heroes who died 
at the post of duty In South Africa. 
It la a duty our people owe not only to 
the heroic dead, but to themselves 
and their children to see that some 
lasting testimonial bespeaks their re
spect for the brave boys who went 
at duty's call to death In a foreign 
land. • • •

We trust our readers will join heart
ily In the movement. He gives twice 
who gives quickly."

It is true that neither the Globe nor 
Telegraph directs attention to the fact 
that the Star Inaugurated this move
ment over five months ago, and both 
state that contributions should be sent 
to Mayor Daniel, 
state that his worship and leading 
military men were the first contribu
tors to the Star fund. But -these little 
omissions may be cheerfully overlook
ed In view of the vigor with which 
both papers now support the laud
able and patriotic monument.
.they should be five months or so be
hind this ambitious young Journal will 
not occasion surprise, 
contributions come in,-either to the 
Star or the mayor, or the Globe, or 
Telegraph—but let them come.

;=

Jewelry. HOTEL DUFFERm.
You are looking for the 
very articles we have ia 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and àee.

‘■•«OY WILLIS, at. John, N. a.The British parliament and thé 
Nova Beotia and Quebec legislatures 
met today. The Ontario legislature to 
already in session.

*■ WeCAFFESV, Monaco* •

PARK HOTEL.SOME VALENTINES
OHAS. OAMERY, Prop.

Centrally located being King Square. 
Newly fcmislied throughout. Beat
•1.50 a Day Hotel In the lower

That May Have Been Read in the 
City Today.FERGUSON 6 PAGE,

PROM A FRIEND
The STAR Is Rro*.
The Violet’s blue:
Most news.
Concise, adieu.

DID TIIB AMATEURS GET ТЩВ 3

41 KINO STREET. „ X

best price.PHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS 1

To beautify your rooms at 
small cost. Also Fancy 
Goods, Silverware and Star 
tionery ; Souvenir Postal 
Cards and Views of St, 
John to send to fHends.

s A. E. CLARKE,
ST KINO STSSST- - - - St. John, N. В

TO LET.

TO LETT, 
corner of 
site Golden 
beet 
FRA

.-A tori» Stor, end Oiler. 
Union and Weurloo etreete, o,ro- 

Bell eoroar. Tbto to one of U»
Neither do they Pretty costumes, music catchy, ’

Rendered fairly, acting patchy.
Houses full, so hearty.go lightly;
Despite the tact tte show’s not sprightly.

SUPT. MARTIN RECEIVED THIS ONH. 
From Main street’s icy mountains,
To King Square’s fountain stand.

. >t Where music’s soothing powers 
to bless the land; 
an ancient by-way. 

у a ’tony” street, 
you to make easy

TO LET.—Lower flat, with basement, of

TO BE LET—Dwelling house No. Щ Pria-

S%£SS~r’srS
seen on Thursday afternoons er ou other 

application to Ж T. STURDBH, SO

TO LET—Flat Hoi 1Ю mrvutM мЛт РмгміН^»

"T: SKi5 ÎSTSS й S&2S;•»« Frida?,. 1 to 6 ^

Нате ceased 
FrOm many 
From man 
They call ;
The way beneath their feet.

That1 lr

Now let'the A W. C. T. U. VALENTINE.
Dear 
WereINTERNATIONAL S. 8. GO’Y. Slater N» 

filled with
At your provocation.
And hope you’ll keep ou.
Keep shifting your і-----
And on your vacation 
Coma wield your wee 
In naughty SL John.

TO HON. H. A. MoKBOWN.
Before that little bin you wrote 
It coat six bones to get • vote, 

others now do as you aay. 
all can vote and need not pay.

tlon :
el all os

One Trip a Week for Boston. 
S3. BO-WI liter Rate-SS. Bo.

- COMMENCING Jan. 8rd
the steamer St. Croix 

AQ А leave BL John for
WfM- CV\ Eastport, Lubec, Fort- 
ff a htr.d and Boston every.В THURSDAY morning st 

7.30 standard.
ЙШЯУ Returning, lest _ 

ton every Monday i 
lng at 8Л5 o'clock. 

Freight received dally op glf.*
WILLIAM O. USB. Agent» 

fit John. N. U.

station і >■
KEEP IT IN MIND. hatchet

і Tl verre was someIt may be taken for granted that 
stsch ills as the citizens at present suf
fer In the icy sidewalks and billowy 
streets must be endured with philo
sophie resignation. Perhaps the ab
sence of sand will make it In some 
sense a relief to think about duet, and 
;to project our thoughts into the’fut
ure and upon the subject of the city's 
streets in summer. It may be that if 
we begin thinking now, and think hard 
enough and long enough, we will be 
ready in the spring and early sum
mer to have the streets In a present
able condition before tourists come 
this way. An argument might be 
based on the ground that the city, for 
the sake of the cltlse.n, should keep 
down the dust and remove the rubbish 
that is allowed to accumulate on the 
streets; but perhaps an appeal to civic 
pride would be better. We are a 
proud people. We have the beet town 
on earth. We want people to come 
and see it and agree with our views. 
They will be the more likely to do that 
If we do not conspire while the winds 
to btor.v dust in their eyes, or divert 
their attention from the beauties of 
the town while they dodge the artful 
hoop or watch for wind-swept missiles 
and flying scrape of paper. The ques
tion of clean and well kept streets la 
of course one In the solution of which 
merchants and householder* can lend 
material aid. If each citizen takes 
pride in the condition of the street 
In his Immediate neighborhood and le 
careful not to allow any rubbish from 
hie premises to repose thereon, the 
work of the street department is ma
terially lessened. The Tourist Associ
ation might do worse than distribute 
broadcast through the city an appeal 
to the citizens to bear this fact in 
mind when the street department has 
done thoroughly (more thoroughly 
than usual, it is hoped,) the work of 
spring cleaning. When the citizens 
are doing their own part well, they can 
with justice call upon the civic auth
orities to make the streets presentable 
and keep down the dust. While we 
coast to our offices, or slide to our 
homes, luring the winter weather, let 
us resolve to enjoy the pleasure of 
well kept streets next summer.

TO LET-LOW flat. No. m Dike №M 
For particular, apply I» A. SILK 
*lto.to2£' ” J 6 ARMBTROMS.

OUR, Cfl 
<7 du

ll I
We

SITUATION8 WANTED.
TO ТНИ PIRB DBPARTMRNT. 

k ob, «Hat baa bora dooa with eat
Чажог e»L0T ,ball e»ar tt Met 

ie name that appears on this tx I 30

1res * вв-

ТУ ANTED—Situation* for ■ number fC 
do houae work or look M-What,

What 
For th
Is tbs former address of a 

TÔ TIIB CITY. FROM 8BVBRAL LAplBB.

young women, to
ter children. Apply to MR. GARDINER.DRAPED ТІЇЕ FIGURE.:- :

rofl

MONEY TO LOANCAN80, SHELBURNE AND 
GRAND MAMAN

HERRING.

Chicago Saloon Keeper Complies 
With a Request of Mrs. Nation.x

Palmer’в Building, Prince* etiwr

Fare thee well, and If forever.
Still forever fare thee welL

TO THE FORCE.
In the beautiful necklace of 
Consider me a Pearl.

TO THE TELEGRAPH РВОРЬЖ

і

CHICAGO, Feb. 18.—Mrs. Carrie Na
tion left Chicago for Topeka tonight. 
She Is under bonds to appear In the 
Kansas capital tomorrow for trial in 
connection with her operations In that 
city. Before leaving Chicago she an
nounced that ns soon as she had 
"cleaned up things” at home she 
would come hack ihere, and If things 
were not properly taken care of by the 
authorities, she and her friends would 
take matters Into their own hands, and 
to use her own expression. “We will 
make souvenirs.”

Her meeting at Willard hall tonight 
was attended by uuout 300 people, 
nearly all of them temperance people, 
who applauded everything that flhe 
said. Her talk was not long, and In 
closing she declared that she did not 
want any hatchets used and that she 
•believed in peaceable means of closing 
the saloons as far as possible. All 
means of that kind, she said, should 
be exhausted before more violent me
thods were employed;

Later, after going to a Turkish bath 
and a hair-dresser's establishment, 
Mrs. Nation retuijied t* Over hotel, hut 
on the way she visited the saloon of 
Harry MoCall, opposite the Windsor 
hotel, to see how he had respected her 
orders regarding the draping of a par
tially nude figure which stands In the 
window. Earlier In the day she had 
sent word to MoCall that she wanted 
the figure properly clothed. McCall 
wound a lot of pink netting around It 
and hung around the neck a card 
bearing the inscription : “Draped by 
request of Mrs. Carrie Nation of Kan-

WANTED.

JAMES PATTERSON, WANTED.-A flrat-claw Vest Mwker. Ap
ply to D. * J. Paterson.

WANTED—Girl for general housework la 
small family. Apply at 184 Main, lower flat.

Why sulk yo In your^Uttie trot ^
Why eeeÇ^y» with doubled Oste 
The man v Co stuffed the Rothesay lists 7

TO SURPRISE
Enchanting sirens, hence ye 
(We hate to raise this holle 
But every 
It costs Ul

14 and 20 South Market Wharf.

Why Not Have 
The Beet ?

If you send your Shirts, Cot
tars and Cuffs bo the

Globe Laundry
you will get. work that ia нигв
to suit.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.PARTY PROMOTERS. WAiN'TED—Two intelligent beye to learn 
cabinet making. Enquire et factory, 
end of Union street. J. A J. D. HOWE.

V the
Senator Almon is suffering from a 

broken knee-cap, and will not be able 
to attend the session at Ottawa.

Robert Cox, of Windsor, was crush- 
fed to death by a falling tree last Wed
nesday. He was 41 years old, and la 
survived by six children, the oldest 
daughter being 19 years, 
brothers reside in Windsor.

Miss Gertie Corbin, of Kentvllle, aft
er taking a nine months’ course at the 
Winnipeg Business College and Short
hand Institute, has secured a situa
tion on the staff of the Free Press, 
"Winnipeg.

Mies Carrie DeWitt, of Wolfville, 
who has teen in poor health for some 
time, left on Monday for Ontario to 
attend the Muekoka Sanitarium, and 
was accompanied by her father. Dr. 
DeWitt. Miss DeWitt is one of Wolf- 
ville’s popular young ladles.

The steamer Brlardene, which put 
Into Halifax on Tuesday for coal, will 
remain to load deals for the United 
Kingdom.

The body of the late Douglas B. 
Woodworth, which has been lying in 
a vault in California since his death 
last winter, is to be brought home at 
once and interred alongside the re
mains of his parents and other rela
tives in Habitant cemetery, Cornwall-

east1er)
you tond us

MANITOBA R. R. DEAL.
GLOBB AND. TELEGRAPH. 

You now endorse the monument 
And so commend the “little” Star. 
We’re glad to see that you repent. 
We’re very, glad—we are, *S srt.

MONTREAL, Feto. 13—Premier Rob- 
lin’s announcement tomorrow evening 
of the Manitoba government railway 
deal Is causing great interest in fin
ancial and railway circles, 
meantime your correspondent to able 
to give the terms in advance. The
Manitoba government leases the
Northern Pacific lines in that prov
ince, amounting to 360 miles, for a 
term of 99 years..
Pays the Northern Pacific $110,000 an
nually for the first three years, with 
a gradual increase tlM tne earn reaches 
$300,000. All this in turn is assumed, 
by Mackenzie and Mann of the Can
adian Northern, who make the line in 
question a part of their system. It 
is also understood that the deal com
prises a guarantee on the part of the 
local government of the Canadian 
Northern’s bonds -to the amount of 
$6,000,000. The province is to hold а 
lien on the railway’s earnings.

His three

THIS IS UNKIND.
The diminutive stiff of toe Stor 
Their value Is way above per 

In their own estimation 
The city’s salvation.

What wonderful men th

In the

Те ЦЙММ 823 ... 25 4 97 Waterloo Mree

VAIL BROS,
t MISS MAUD GONNB. 

Maud, Maud, better begone, 
Dear Maud Gonne.
Don't
break away.
Do go. honey.
Over the Pond 
Better abscond 
Bark home to 
Don’t stay.
Break

The government

stay.

Erin;

endearin’.
Botheration,
We've Ml 
Go, go honey. 
Maud, Maud, better 
Dear Maud Gonne.

KStion,
l

MORGAN INSURED.
ALL THEY NEED IS MONEY.

NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—The Herald 
says : —According to a cable report re
ceived in this city British investors, 
it is said, have just insured their 
property at Lloyds against loss by the 
death of J. Plerpopt Morgan, paying 
for the Insurance the exceptionally 
high premium of three per cent for 
three months, or at the rate of twelve 
per cent a year.

No direct verification of the report 
could be obtained in thia city. J. P. 
Morgan is 64 years old.

MONTREAL, Feb. 33.—The possi
bility of American capital tote securing 
control of Canadian railways to caus
ing some alarm here. Questioned to
day, President ehaughneeey of the 
Canadian Pacific, said: 
nothing whatever to prevent American 
capitaliste. If they have got the 
money, from buying the stock of the 
Canadian Pacific, which W for sale In 
London and Montreal, and on Berlin 
and other continental bonuses. Having 
acquired the stock there to nothing ta 
prevent theee gentlemen from controll
ing the policy of tfhe company and ex
ercising their control for the advance
ment of the United States interest»."

is.

Mrs. Nation glared at the pink 
swaddled figure, gave an indignant 
ejaculation, then burst into the saloon.

"Where’s the men I told about fixing 
Up that Image ?” she demanded.

“Here I am," said McCall, coming 
forward.

"Well, that pink stuff won’t do,” de
clared Mrs. Nation, vigorously. "Any
body cam see right through It.”

“How do you want it dressed ?” ask
ed McCall.

“I want It dreseed the way you 
would have your sister dressed,” was 
the reply.

*I'U put a mother hubbard and a 
■lia bonnet (Ml it," Bald the saloon
keeper; “will that do ?"

I*Well, I guess so,” said Mrs. Nation 
lh -dubious tones. "Yea, that will do, 
bet .put it on quick.".

“I wlM,” said McCall, and! he did.
After Issuing

Mia. Nation went back to her hotel to 
rest, until the time for her evening lec
ture at Willard hall.

YARMOUTH PERSONALS.

(Telegram.)
Mias Eva Pelton left per steamer 

Boston on Saturday evening to quali
fy herself as a trained nurse.

Job Hatfield received a telegram 
announcing the serious illness of typ
hoid fever of his son Jack at New 
York, and he left on Saturday to vis
it him.

Capt. Geo. B. Cann left en route for 
Glasgow to assume command of the 
new steamer Usher, in course of con
struction for Hugh Garni & Sons and

“There is
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STRATHC0NAS.The clergymen aro taking an active 
Interest In civic affaire In Portland, 
lie. A preee despatch last evening 
Baye:—"An interesting and perhaps 
Important feature was added to the 
municipal election tonight by the 
nomination of Rev. E. J. 8. McAllist
er tor mayor by the prohibitionist*. 
Rev. Mr. McAllister Is a democrat In 
national eolltlca, but in the recent 
county campaign, which resulted In 
Rev. Mr. Pearson being elected sher
iff, ha was that gentleman’s moot and- 
awt champion."

The town council of Chatham has 
adopted a resolution asking that the 
peftoeut of taxes shall not be any 
longer a requisite before voting at the 
town elections. The Commercial 
strongly resents this action, and de
clares that such a law would be an

LONDON, Feb. 14.—T^te Btr&Lhcona 
Horse, which sailed January 20 from 
Cape Town on the British steamer 
Lake Brie, landed at the Albert docks 
this morning in the midst of much en
thusiasm and cheering and the shriek
ing of steamers* sirens. A consider
able crowd witnessed the landing. The 
troops at once took trains for the

4
і on

A BIG COMBINE.Wm. D. Roes, of the 
of -Moses ft Ross, left 
evening, en ro ite for England.

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Klllam left 
on Saturday evening for Norfolk, Vir
ginia, where they will spend a few 
weeks with their daughter, Mrs. F. 
M. KUlam.

goods firm 
Saturday

NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—The combin- 
tlon of chemical works, negotiations 
.to effect which were reported as und
er way some time ago, is said to have 

vbéen brought to a successful conclus
ion", says the Tribune today. Confirm
ation of this report could not be ob
tained however. There exists at pres
ent two zinc and chemical combina
tions, thé Général Chemical Co. and 
the New Jersey Zinc Oe. It to these 
corporations which are said to have 
bpèn united,

city. her orders to McCall,

l/K THE WEATHER. RAILWAY DEAL.
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TORONTO, Feb. 14.—{Strong north- CHICAGO, Feb. 14.'—The Tribune 
says:—'"Although President Jeffrey 
does not confirm the report, the Tri
bune says that upon beat authority 
George Gould and other 
connected with the Harr I man syndi
cate are today in full control of the 
Denver ft Rio Grande R. R." і

The elevator man who calls out 
floors tells stories.

MILITARY WILL PREVENT FIGHT.

TOLEDO, Ohio, Feb. 14. 
have been reset

have their 
Cincinnati on і 

required to aid

westerly and Westerly winds» mostly
fair and cold, with snow flurries. Fri
day, westerly winds, fair and continued a Feb. 14.— Besrst orders 

ved by Sixth Regiment of- 
її eir companies In reedlneee 

otice should

LONDON. Ont, M. 13.—Two safe-crack
ers visited London this morales" end Mew 
open the safe at Chae. Deppar’s general store 
on Hamilton road, securing only s few cents. 
The explosion blew out the front window, 
and attracted the police, who _ ШШ ' 
capturing one man, after a fuel lade of shots, 
In milch no one was hurt The captured

with a capital of $64,000,-
cold. 5 short n 

In preventing the
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14.-Forecast- 

Baetem states and northern New York 
—Fair In east", snow flurries In west 
portion# tonight; continued cold. Fri
day, fair; diminishing northwesterly 
winds.

PPLBTON, Win., Feb. 13.—Fife tonight 
the Kimberley mills of the Kimberley ft 

Clark Paper Co., four miles from this city, 
destroyed the print mill, three machines and 
thé finishing room The lees le from $4Dkooo 
to $600,000. fully covered by Insurance. The

----- —    -If—The Cleve
land Battalion of Engineers is under orders 
to be leady to mobilise at short Notice In 
case they are needed to capiat Governor Nash 
to present the Cincinnati fight.

hîe as Vincent Latimer of
plant will be rebuilt
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— mBluteks of awful 
Id eyi» allihted up-

FAMOUr WHISKERS COT OFF:

W. B. Mard«Jof Maine DMtroy. І 
Marvel tor Kywas and ttlé Mua-

MORNING’S NEWS.e!’ ”ed her entered. A tail figure peered

•aSE^STL*
claimed, "What’R this?" and rushing 
to the bedetde took the senseless wp-

11"W'* -ВЙ555Ї™.
un her lever.,

With a eupreme effort the drilled 
herself free from them, and flew at 
him. with the fierceness of Insanity. 

Then her voice rang out: ,
“ ‘No. no, he In dead,

Bo to thy deathbed!’"

mm- betelТ|*ела

. '’atâ
- “ і-'.-П •••••’.......

*• $8
AJsi,. Л âîs
Train' leevee M fihan Une et SL

2F*~.........................
Я. 0. Co. leaves

w*wy*.«s=|tf> Alaska le expected here about 
Mart* 1st tb take to deals tor W.i C.

BANGOR, Me., Feb. 11.-#. B. Mar- 
Waldo County, who 
far and wide is the 

possessor C*r whiskers the like of which 
were never raised In Kansas, has cut 

and burned them In 
è, partly because they 

were getting to be a heavy nuisance 
and partly-1 because he had 
ed of answering questions.

In 1898, when the whiskers were said 
to measure 8 feet і Inches, & man 
came all the. way from Boston to offer 
him a good salary if he would just 
go up to the H»b, sit a few hours a 
day on the stage of a mqseum and 
let the sceptical yank gently at hie 
whiskers to prove that they were gen
uine and notrglued on. Mar den de
clined the offer with thanks, saying 
that ab long as farming was middling 
good In Waldo county and hla pen
sion kypi on comlnp regularly he would 
not think of associating with Circas
sian beauties, skeletons and the like.

Other museum agents “came and 
went. All failed In their attempt to 
engage-Mr. Merden and hla whiskers. 
Mr. Mar den stayed at home and work
ed, end eat on the plassa In summer 
Rad read about the wars and the mur
ders and let the salty breexee and the 
meadow airs blow through the won
derful whiskers, which grew and grew 
ar.d grew, till, as he walked, they 
swept the ground like a hop vine hang
ing out of the tall of a wagon. In a 
strange town Marden would have had 
a crowd at hie heels all the time, but 
he seldom cared to wander from his 
own cook afove, and In the course of 
years Liberty got used to him and 
hiS beard, and even the little, rude 

'boys got tired of calling him Whisk
ers Murder

When Mr. Maiden worked In the 
hayfleld or In hie cooper shop, he would 
tie the whiskers up in & knot. Just as 
a woman ties up the skirt of her cal
ico dress when she mops the floor. 
When, as sometimes happened, he 
went to a dance or other social gath
ering, he wore the beard neatly braid
ed, something like a horee's tall.

The whiskers were of a reddish- 
brown, and of silky texture, slightly 
crinkled. The quality was all right, 
only the quantity was, bothersome. 
Considered as a curiosity, the whisk
ers were great; but for all the ordin
ary purposes of whiskers they were a 
nuisance.

So It was that the other day Mr. 
Marden suddenly roae up from his 
splint-bottomed easy chair and called 
for scissors. Then, to the astonish
ment Ôf all beholders, he, with two or 
three savage cHpe, severed the won
derful, -whiskers from his .face, 
grabbed the stove lifter, snatched off 
a cover of the kitchen stove and 
crowded the whiskers into the fire. I if 
a minuté the growth of thirty years 
was gone -to ashes. The whiskers when 
burned were 10 feet 4 Inches long, so 
people of Liberty declare.

me, dear- den, of 
has been»est! 'Tie I, Rupert. E 

He chafed her ha
her forehead frqm a bottle snatched 
from an adjacent tabla 

Her eyelids slowly unclosed, 
sndtied wanly. : Щ. ( v |

“What la I 
YotifU* your

Patrick Dwyer, an old resident of. 
Head of Millstream, Kings county, died' 
recently.

Otaas. White, C. P. R. baggage mas
ter, fell on the Ice Tuesday and broke 
his left arm.

Mrs. Thomas B. Bray, formerly Mise 
Carlyle of Hillsboro, died recently at 
Vancouver, В. C.

Mrs. Stephen Sleeves died last wjeek 
In HJlWboro, aged ninety-nine year# 
and eleven months.

Another crowded hones witnessed the 
performance of Nell OWynne at fthe 
Opera house last evening.

The presbytery of 8t. Paul, U. 8. A., 
Jan. 15th, received Rev. A. P. Thom
son, late of Bathurst, N. B. t

Pilot Traynor, who went over to 
Halifax on the str. Loyalist, will bring 
the West India liner Brna here.

Court Loyalist, I. O. F., Win give a 
dinner to Its members and friends We 
evening in Orange baH on «monde 
street.

Str. Aladdin, now discharging coal 
here for the I. C. R., will go to Phil
adelphia for another cargo. She will 
probably sail from Bt. John Saturday.

Quite a number of persons have al
ready sent in their names to Lieut: 
Weldon McLean as applicants for po
sitions on the South African police 
force.

!" am.bathed
As théy tore her mad, relentless 

hands from her dead ' lover's throat 
she fell Into their arms, and her oWn 
life passed away In one abort sigh.— 
Penny Pictorial Magasine.

the,b .r«, g John Best^

atpe,
and ahe

dear heart? 
tod much in

. . . RuRort! ШШ but 
weak. I'am гесотіпй how. I know 
I am. A few more quite days and I 
shall mov,e in the world ar&tn. Thu 
codfinement I» killing me. I must 
breathe the freeh air,"see the face* ot 
the crowd—and—and bear the clamor 
of "the audience esalh."

'Vtey, nay, Sua&n, you are ton weak, 
and you know there i, no need to play 
««■In—oo ldh« ia* ytei grant me the 
honor of accepting,my help. Become 

- ‘ deajete, ,a»d wé win go 
aie ooühtry and‘bee If the

» I 8.06 MLbecome tlr-

Why-" 7.16 am. 
7.00 am.

a little
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4.16 p.m.late ship N*wa. n
am.Domèàtle Ports,

HALIFAX, NS, Feb 13—Ard, être Llvonlss, 
from OWegow sad Liverpool; Erne, from 
Dome гага, Windward Islande and Bermuda 
via Yarmouth,; Manchester Importer, from 
St John, and eld for Manchester; ech Maud 
Palmer, from Baltimore. ' r

Bid, etre Helm, for Jamaica; Halifax, for 
Boston; Grecian, for Liverpool.

British Porte.
CAPE TOWN. Feb 4-Ard, berk Florence 
Bdgett, Kay, from Boston.

QUEENSTOWN, Feb 13-814, str Lake On
tario (from Liverpool), for Halifax and St

L'RPOOL, Feb 13—Ard, str Vancouver; 
from PuetltBd. <■

SOUTHAMPTON, Feb. 14-Ard, New York, 
from New York.

GIBRALTAR, Feb. 7—Ard, brig Shamrock, 
from Sydney, C. B„ and 8t Johns, nTf.

Foreign Porte.

- ” ::E"4SE
Train antra* on-fiber. Lin. «t..;.. g» pm.
. >, **" -t,

і.

my wife,
■way Into 
meadow* and the wood* will give you The death occurred at BixmkvlUe 

yejteidafc morning of Alex Mulrhead, 
ag*d 15. Deceased was son of John 
Mulrhead and was unmarried.

The death occurred .at Jerusalem, 
Queens county, on the 22nd Inst., of 
william Paisley, aged 73 years. His 
widow, six sons and three daughters 
survive. The Interment was made at 
Jerusalem on Monday, February 4. 
Rev. W. Ki iPervy conducted the serv
ices.

not London," ehe answer
ed, "till I tread Old Drury's boards. 
I would play, Rupert. Oh, grant me 
this. Get me leave to act Ophelia 
there, and I will marry ypu. on the 
morrow of that day—aye, whether it 
be. that London derides or takes me 
to Its arma Do this Rupert', dear; do 
this I pray!”

"But, Susan, you kre soi weak."
"I will succor my strength, then. 

Besides, I am better—ah, yea, I feel 
so much better. You Know not how 
very much better, Rupert, dear."

"Well, well, be It sq, then. But as 
yet, mark me, you are too 111 by far.”

“God bless thee, Rupert. Thy good
ness makes me well completely."

He folded her In hla strong arme, 
and as she told him all over again of 
her dreams he soothed her Into gentle 
slumber.

And, by an by, when the regular 
sigh of her breathing fell upon his 
ears, he crept from the room and went 
hla way.

в

LIV

NEW YORK. Feb. 14.-À14J, Ceric, ftaa* 
Liverpool ‘ Majestic, from ditto.

GAPE HENRY. Feb U—Passed out. 
Plates, from Savannah for Bremen via

etr
Nor- HAY FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

Thé steamer Kentlgern, being built 
bn the other side for Troop & Son, 
has been fixed to load hay here In 
March fbr'South Africa.

The Battle liner Man tinea, now at 
New York, will bring coal either to 
this port or Halifax. She will then 
take in hay here for South Africa,

folk.
MOBILE. Feb 11—Ard, ech Geo В Bentley, 

Wood, from Cardenas.
PENSACOLA, Feb S-Ard, ech Besets Par

ker, Carter, from Martinique.
WILMINGTON, Feb 11—Ard, ech Lillie. 

Davie, from Giber* and Banee.
NEW YORK, Feb 11-Cld, bark Trinidad, 

for Delagoa Bay; ech Freddie A Hlgglna, for
LAS PALMAS, Jan 30-Sld, bark t ti 

Maretere, Frank, for Barbados.
BOSTON, Feb 13—Ard, etr Galileo, from 

Hull, Eng
Sid, etr Commonwealth, for Liverpool.
BOOTHBAY, Me, Feb 13—Ard, eche Bea

ver", from Now York; Ella May, from Bos
ton ; Roy C, from do.

PORTLAND. Me, Feb 13-Ard, eche Alaska, 
D Endlcott, and Roger Drury, from 

St John, NB, tor -New York.
The Endlcott lost Jibe and 

flying jlbboom.
Also ard, etr Norge, Roe, from Loulabtirg,

ГВ.
NEW YORK, Feb. 13.—Ard, etr MaJeeUc. 

from Liverpool end Queenetowii.

CHATHAM. Mass, 
cold, continuous at

Chatham life savi 
unknown ech 

returned

4
Mre. Thomas Holland of West Thr- 

brook, N. S., who died on Tuesday, wad 
a sister of Tbomas D. Henderson of 
this city, and of the wife of Prof. Smith 
of fiackville.

The Old Homestead will be the bill 
art St. Patrick’s hall on the evening of 
March 17 next. This good old play will 
be produced under the auspices of the 
3t. Patrick’s Dramatic dub and the 
management of E. J. Murphy.

Harry Fairweather of St. John er- 
ried In town yesterday after being 
snowed up for fifty hours on the Kent 
Northern railway, 
during the two days was ham "fried 
and served on the coal shovel.”—Chat
ham Commercial, 12th.,

Georgez L. Corbitt, 'Of Annapolis,. has 
applied
ment of extensive iron works in that 
town. One hundred acres of land and 
a site for a pier have been bonded, 
and civic, provincial and federal aid 
will be asked for.

HEROES HONORED.
In Union hall last evening the cit

izens of the north end gave a reception 
in honor of Allan Leavitt, one of the 
boys who have returned from winning 
laurels for therosetves and their coun
try on South African battlefields. 
Arthur Farmer acted аз chairman, and 
addressee of welcome and congratula
tion were given by Rev. Mr. Mathers, 
Rev. Mr. Long and C, B. Ptdgeoo. The 
musical part of the programme was 
supplied by thfe band of the 62nd Fusi
liers and by a gramophone. in the 
charge Of James Patterson, 
close of the entertainment the chair
man presented Mr. Leavitt, on behalf 
of a number of hie ffiends, with a 
purse containing $65. 
made a grateful and appropriate reply 
and the reception closed with "God 
Save the King," by the band.

A reception in honor of Jas. John
ston, lately returned from South Af
rica, was given in Glad Tidings hall 
ISst evening by the members of tihe* 
Glad Tidings Temperance Society. 
Rev. Mr. Dejnatad# presided, and dur
ing thé evening a gold waitch, accom
panied by a complimentary address of 
welcome, was presented to Mr. John
ston by Hon. H. A. McKeown In a 
graceful - and appropriate speech. Mr. 
Johnstoh expressed his thanks briefly 
but sinéérely. During tile evening an 
excellent programme was rendered 
consisting of songs, recitations, etc.

BOUTON'S MYSTERIOUS CAMPER.

Man in a Tent on Huntington Avenue
Puts Up a Pole With a Leyden Jar
On It.

II. the Alaska lost
Not many days Intervened before a 

rumor aped abroad through all the 
town. A r.ew actfrese was to appear 
at Drury Lane in the character of 
Ophelia, and It was whispered that 
at' last Anne Oldfield would have a 
worthy successor on those famous 
boards. Susait Ford was her name, 
and wild tales went' from mouth to 
nr^outh of where she came from and 
who she was.

The old publican who had spoken to 
sijch great, though unknowing, pur
pose beneath Susan's window, became 
In, his particular ' circle - a man of re
cognised wisdom. Hla previous asser
tions concerning "the little provincial 
hussy" were looked upon 
and every foolish thing he nowvutter- 
ed waa harkened to with open-mouth
ed attention and wonderment

Susan, though still troubled by oc
casional fits of faintness, studied her 
part with astonishing application. 
Often she awoke In the middle of the 
night arid arose and rehéaràed ; her 
scenes, until, carried away beyond 

remembrance of surroundings, she for
got to subdue her voice any longer, 
and spoke the lines with all the feel
ing they really demanded.

Bbt as the night of her debut drew 
near she became quieter, and appear
ed less highly strung. Only to Rup
ert, during the long hours they had to
gether. would she keep saying, 
deep and soulful enthusiasm, "I shall 
be a great success, Rupert. I know 
It! I feel It!”

At last the eventful night arrived, 
and Drury Lane was packed in every 
available corner. The beaux had 
taken an hour longer over their toM- 
erts, the
ribbons in thqflr hats, and the whole 
atmosphere b 
ancy. The only regret was that tfce 
part of Ophelia had been chosen for 
the debut, and not a character #f more 
prominence and passion.

The earlier parts of "Hamlet" were 
hardly listened to, and ever «and an
on cries of "Hasten!" “Ophelia, Op
helia!" issued from the crowd.

But from the first entrance of Oph
elia every one was mute, enrapt On 
the Instant the house felt that a new 
genius had Indeed found admittance 
to Old Drury’s stage.

Her grace and charm won every 
heart, her mellifluous diction sounded 
like music, and her expressive, beauti
ful face impressed one and all with 
grave and pure admiration.

Rupert eat in a box, his heart full 
to overflowing with a kfan Joy * that 
had never before been hie, gaxlng In
tently at the woman he loved so ard
ently. He had waited patiently all 
the long, long months since he had 
known her without decrease of love.

And now, at last, he was within 
sight pf supreme happiness. On the 
morrow she was to be his wife.

As the mad scene drew near the aud
ience exhibited a etui more lively in
terest to the debutante, and when at 
last she came on the stage as the de
mented Ophelia, the whole house burst 
forth into apblause.

But she s 
whole soul was pent up in her role. 
She looked as though she saw no one, 
heard nothing. She was the hapless 
Ophelia, none other. She instilled a 
strange and melancholy wildness into 
the part. Tears stood in every eye, 
and not a disturbing sound was heard 
throughout the house. Gradually ahe 
seemed to become more distraught, 
until In one last terrible climax she 
gave vent to a frenaled shriek, and 
fell upon the stage.

The audietnee sat breathless, a pal
lor on every cheek. And none dared, 
applaud.

Rupert had left the box and gone to 
her ’tiring room before the conclus
ion of the scene. A feeling of un
easiness which he could not throw off 
disturbed hlm. «e had never known 
such acting. Yet, was that not cause 
for Joy? A noise' was heard at the 
door of the room, aa he smilingly re
assured himself.

He Jumped up and flung It open, and 
a sight met his eyes that froze his 
blood. Susan was struggling violently 
In the grasp of two men. the words 
of the mad Ophelia still upon her lips:

"There's fennel for you and col
umbine! There’s rue for you, and

The bill of fare
Feb 13-^Northwaet gale,

□g station crew boarded 
ooner off here this forenoon ; 
at dark. Veasel drags leeward At thenot retx 

slight!?. for a charter for the establlsh-
PORT OF BT. JOHN. 

Barge N. 1, 431, McNaoUira,
Str 8t Croix, 1064, Pike, for

for Porrwboro. 
Boston. The recipient
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SPORTING NEWS. There will be a convention of the 
women voters of St John under the 
auspices of the Women’s Enfranchise
ment Association on Monday next at 
3.30 p. m. at the King’s Daughters’ 
Guild to consider matters In connec
tion with the municipality.

The annual meeting of the life, or
dinary and ex-officio members of the 
Church of England Institute will be 
held at Obe rooms this evening at 8 
o’clock p. m. for receiving accounts 
and the report of the council, and for 
electing officers for the ensuing year 
and transacting other business of the 
institute.

Aldermen have been exchanging 
views recently as to a plan of chang
ing the civic system of selecting a 
board of aldermen as well as turning 
the wards into six electoral districts, 
each with three representatives, elect
ed for three years, one retiring each 
year. It is also suggested to make 
the mayoralty term two years instead

One hundred and twenty square miles 
of timber land on the Nepislqult were 
bought in at a sale at the crown lands 
office, Fredericton, at $8.50 per mile. 
The lumbermen are said to have par
celled out the berths among them
selves and got them ail bought in at 
an even price. The receipts In conse
quence were much smaller than the 
government expected.

Rev. Joseph Barker died on Tuesday 
at Escuminec, Bonaventure county, 
Quebec. Mr. Barker was a native of 
this province and for many years pas
tor of the Congregational church at 
Sheffield. Later toe Joined the Presby
terian body and was pastor in Bona
venture -county. The deceased married 
a Milas Upton, of Florencevllle, Carle- 
ton county, who, with a family of chil
dren, eurviye him.

The annual meeting of the St. John 
Iron Works company was held yester
day afternoon, when reports were 
submitted which showed that the 
business had been a profitable one 
during the year. The old board of di
rectors was elected as follows: John 
E. Moore, president; H. D. Troop, 
James Pender, W. H. Murray, Dr. W. 
W. White, Charles Miller and Charles 
McDonald, secretary-treasurer.

The members of the fire depart
ment, along with representatives of 
the two companies of the Salvage 
Corps, met last night at No. 2 Are 
station, under the Chairmanship of 
Chief Kerr. It was decided to hold 
a concert in the Mechanics’ Institute 
on Friday, Feb. 22, in aid of the poor 
of St, John. Some of the best local 
talent have agreed to take part in 
the programme. A representative 
committee was named, which pro
ceeded to arrange the details. John 
Bond is the convener of the commit
tee and W. 8. Vaughan secretary. 
Tickets wll be oh sale tomorrow.

inspired,
THE RING.

Jeffrlee-Ruhltn Fight.
CINCINNATI, „Feb, 13.-Present Indi

cation» are that the Jeffriee-Ruhlln boxing 
they be required to old In preventing the 
next Friday night There ie now as much
doubt about the time and place a» about thé ____ „ .
decision, of Judge Hollister. Capt. Mauneell and Lleuts. Cole.

An soon рл Judge Hollister renders hln de- Dunbar And boggle, were«eut Wedflee-

for the future. They promise to make a range. A site on the Robinson farm
ггМпГ: 't-A-rti: « LT»rmuHlj,M,z;,irecornbnd"
Hollister grants the application for a perma- ed. but the militia authorities also have 
nent Injunction, the content» will be poet- in view a rite on the McConnell farm 
pened for some weeks, no aa to give time „ear Marysville.
.to„dC^/-crtoC™ ■»-" Paul, the at. Mary’* Indian
settlement. .. hunter and guide, is to make an exhib

ait at the Chicago Sportsmen’s Show, 
having entered Into an arrangement 
with the managers of the concern dur
ing hla recent trip to Montreal. He is 
to take along several members of his 
family, together with a wigwam, can
oes. etc. ‘

the government has under consider
ation the appointment of a judge of 
the divorce court, with salary, to suc
ceed ex-Judge Van wart. The appoint
ment will probably fall to Judge Gre
gory.

M. L. Savage will remove with his 
family to St. John in the spring, but 
continuing his business here.

J. C. Risteen, the well known manu
facturer, who retired from the cares 
of business recently, has taken up his 
residence with his wife at Windsor 
hall.

FROM FREDERICTON PAPERS.
4-

with

BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 10.—It is now 
thought that the naan who is camping 
out-on Huntington avenue to this city 
will attempt to heat hie tent by elec
tricity, which he will try to coax from 
the clouds. The man in the tent put 
up yesterday a queer looking apparat
us. In a hole, which had to be dug in 
the ground with the aid of fire, he 
planted a forty-foot pole made of two 
scantlings, nailed and cleated togeth
er and held in place with braces and 
guy wires, tiver the top of the pole 
to an inverted Leyden jar, fitted so as 
to insulate a great cluster of leaflike 
points of thin dbeet copper sticking 
point upward and curving outward 
like feathers on an Indian’s head. At
tached to the copper is a copper wire, 
sheathed, which runs to the ground. 
А в man steel wire runs double over a 
book several feet below the jar and 
loops around a nail near the foot of the 
pbleà -

While some men, chance spectators, 
were helping the stranger put up the 
pole, & plumber and his helper arrived, 
and, being admitted to the secret tent 
made arrangements to put up a new 
atove in place of the crude Russian 
array stove arrangement now in use. 
Yesterday the new wire screen fence 
was in place and nobody disturbed the 
camper.

COMMERCIAL
STOCK MARKET.

NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—Lonflon advanced 
prices of some of the American stocks this 
morning again and the pressure to sell show
ed relaxation at the opening here. Small 
ft actional changea were very evenly divided 
between gain» end losses, some of the gains 
in the metal stocks approaching a point.

The stock market opened steady; Am. S. 
and W., 61; AmoJ. Copper, 90; Atchison. 66to; 

•do. ptd., 88%; Am. Tin plate, 64%; B. and 
Q., 138; B. and O., 80%; B. R. T., 77; Coat. 

, 46%; Erie. 38%; Federal Steel, il; 
N.. 31%; Mo. Pacific, M%; N. F.. 

Peontoe Gae. 101%; R. I.. 123%; Read
ing. 32%; Reading first pfd., 74%; St. Paul, 
148%Sugar, 130; Southern pfd., 76; South. 
Pacific 46%; Tobacco, 113%; U. P., 84; do.
pfd., 88. __

COTTON.

of the pit sported

ke anxious expect-

To
і»ч“в

NEW ТОВК, Feb. 14—Cotton Mores open- 
ed steady. February, 8.09; Marph, 8.11 ; 
April, 9.06; May, 9.09; June, 9.04; July, 9.06; 
August, 8.68; September, 8.16; October, 7.8»; 
November, 7.87; December, 7.86.

HIS SKULL BULLET PROOF.

$2-Caliber Missile Just Tickled a Bay
onne Negro—Didn't Hurt Him.

SALOON SMASHING IN BANGOR.
How Col. John Goddard Wrecked a Big Plate 

Glass Window in a Main Street Place 
Years Ago and How He Settled.

(Bangor Commercial.)
If Mrs. Nation really does come to Bangor 

she will need all the arms of an octopus if 
t he is to Miweh those two hundred saloons. Or 
Mrs. Nation might wait until the crews come 
down off the drives. They might not have 
the same motives In smashing as. actuate 
Mrs. Nation, but they would help her to 

though Just the some.
Speaking of smashing saloon fronts, years 

ago Col. John Goddard came down out of the 
woods end was walking down Main street in 
Bai.gor renewing old associations after a 
months' exile. Finally he arrived oppoei 
a bar room that he did cot at first recognise. 
He looked It over carefully and then stepped 
into the street to survey it He saw what 
the trojble was. The proprietor 
a new plate glass front. Col. Goddard dug 
a big rock out of the street and with all 
his might slammed It through the window.

When the proprietor came out, white with 
rage, there stood the colonel smiling at him. 
"What d’ye do that for ?" yelled the saloon, 
keeper. " ’Cause you are getting too tony 
here in Bangor to suit me," said the colonel. 
Then he drew his big wallet and cheerfully 
paid for the damages. Therein he was dif
ferent from Mrs. Carrie Nation.

PULP MILL AT VANCBBORO.

Fred Douglas, a negro, of Bayonne, 
went to a theatre in Jersey City on 
Saturday right, 
more, he told the police, until he felt 
a tickling sensation in the back of his 
head яя he was going up the elevated 
railroad stairs at Bleecker street and 
West Broadway, Manhattan. When 
he scratched his head he found blood 
He mentioned the fact to & policeman, 
who sent 1.4m to St. Vincent's Hos
pital. Dr. Flint found a 32-caliber bul
let flattened against the Jcrseyman’e 
skull.

Douglas said he could not tell ito 
save his life how it got there or when, 
but admitted that heTDdn’t remember 
anything after seeing the first act of 
the show.

He knew nothing

14 —The British admiralty 
Maine to attend the Medl- 

hoepitnl ship. If the 
il, she will be
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•Ite DEATHS.

McKAY.—In this city, Tuesday, February 12, 
John Hamilton McKay, In the 69th year ot 
his age, leaving four sons and two daugh
ters to mourn the loss of a loving father.

the residence of bis son, 18 
to 8L Mary’s Church, on 

2.30 o’clock.
md New York papers please

irt illness, 
her 18th year. 

Sus»n and the late

had put Into note It not. Her

THE FIRE RECORD. Funeral 
Delhi
Friday at :
—(Boston o 

copy.)
BELL—In this city, utter 

Feb. Uth, May Roll, in 
youngest daughter of 
George Bell.

Funeral from the residence of her grand
mother, Mrs. 8. Bevllle, 166 Westmorland 
road, Friday, 19th їм*., at Î.30 o’clock, 

friends and Acquaintances ага re- 
invited to attend.

OT. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 14.—It is re
ported from Cairo, Ill., that a fire 
which started <at midnight along the 
iriver front has consumed eight busi
ness buildings and la etill in progress.

NORTH TONAWAiNDA, N. Y. Feb. 
14.—The packing department of the 
Buffalo Bolt Co.’s immense plant in 
this city, togetner with, a large stock. 
Wise consumed by Are early this morn
ing. Although the loea is not definite
ly known, a member of the company, 
which ia composed mostly of Buffalo 
capitalists, said that it might amount 
to $100,000, of which all but a small por
tion Is Insured on an unusually large 
stock. Г, ,y ___________

DELkOATBbY* SUGCESTIVE.

(Plttsbufg; Chronicle-Telegraph.)
He eased à* th£ individual who 

spread tiver- tetir seats In a crowded 
railway car and murmured:

"May I ask you a question?"
The Individual grunted
"Have the government Inspectors ex

amined ybu yet for trichinosis?*’

CALAIS, Feb. 13.—A big syndicate, which 
eludes a number of Bangor capitalists, has 

purchased the property of the International 
Leather Company at Vanceboro* and It 16 
said, will erect on the site a big. pulp and 
paper mill that will employ a force of 600 
men the year round at good waged.

The proposed plant will have a capacity of 
100 tone of paper per day and will be built 
on the meet modern plan. " The buildings

spectrally
(Moncton and Lynn papers please copy.) 
MUIRHEAD—At Brookvllle. N. B., on Feb.

13th, Alexander (Bendy) Mulrhead.
Funeral on Friday from hie father> resi

dence, Brookvllle, St John Co., N. B„ at

WEIGH

The death occurred early this morn
ing at his Church street residence, iof 
George Pat tison, an old and respected 
Resident of Uhls city.
89 yeara of age and 
years has been
Saint John. Mr. Part tison
a native of Newry, Ireland, 
•and leaves eight sons and two daugh
ters. The eons are William, John and 
Richard, of New York; Henry, of Bos
ton ; George, of Brtthtfh Columbia; 
Thomas, of <?aHfotnla; Andrew, of 
Haut sport, N. <3,; and Samuel, of Bt. 
John. The daughters are Mrs. Joseph 
Arrow-smith and Miss Jane Pattlson, 
of this city. Deceased bas resided in 
Church street since 1877.

Mr. Pattlson was 
for the past 55 
a resident in

IT—On J»b. 22nd, at Blackbeath, Lon
don, MnglsBd, John Wm Wright, eon of 
the late John Wright, collector of customs, 
Chatham, N. B., Sited .74.

BURGESS—In this'«ЦУ. IVtM 13th, Магу J. 
Burgess, aged 67 years, widow of the late 
Chart* BurgeSs, having four rone to 
mourn their 'sad loto.

Fmicrûl ' ncrvlce- at her late residence. 
High etrecL. on Thursday evening at 
o'clock. On Friday wromlng the rema 
will Д* еоптеуев to Apobequl station 
early train tor interment.

FURNBTT.—At Central Norton, Fob. 13th, 
after, a lingering illness, LetiUa, wife of 
John J. Burnett, and daughter of the late 
John «ayes, aged 86 years.

Funeral on Saturday at І o’cloeh.

îerly used aa tanneries and storehouses 
are being torn down to make room for the 
proposed plant, and the wbyk of demolition 
la being carried on swiftly, »p that when the 
■prlng comes there will be ho obstacles to 
prevent work being carried out at once. 
There is a splendid water privilege here. On 
Monday a gentleman was to Calais looking 

to go to work on the site pi the 
last. He says the Industry Is *n 

if, and Is cooAdeot/that the 
bright future before it.

for
proproposed pla 
assured thin In я 

bytown hoe a

AUBURN. Me.. Feb. 13—Wml Bpwen’e 
house, stible and furniture 
jgedby fine today. Loss,

nt.were badly dam- 
81,600; insurance,

'Ü.
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A QUEEN OF OLD DRURY.

When Bartok Booth wo* slowly dy
ing, and Mrs. Oldfield оЛец too I 
ect, and ere Kitty Clive had jNt em- 
erged tnto the випік path of prosper
ity," the town Vrai anxiously awaiting 
the cfontag nrf Borne new favorite. Ea|-‘ 
er .extr ti), prostrate itself the feet 
of ap мої of the stage, the public chaf
ed under .th£ lapk of oppqrtunlty for 

euHrog^sm, and talked 
glibly bt the jrtiecayl of acting. . .,4

The* beatixf went ‘ about with mel-v 
ancholy fgees, cynical of the player’s 
efforts, and lamenting loudly the ab- 

of a queen to whom tb p»y horn- 
h W VbDttooe in the pit 

up their cape and yelled wit

Ш to

threw 
h de

rision when some artibttlous ^actress 
or tried, 

•upon the 
roar by the exercise of her comedy

adventured a tragic effect,
> tteitiy*iniy,;t» *" th* hou*

to be no successors of 
and Mrs. Bracegirdle? 

Were the Booths and the Bettertons 
" tRtn 'Wrtinert? In the taverns and the 

coffeehouses, >t the street corners, In 
the greenroom of Drury Lane, and 

“ wRhln 'the charmed circle of the court 
Mdf ; the .self-same $ Question» were 
aadek and despairingly answered, and 
asked again.

LylJsg in her sick bed In a small 
house near Clare Market. Susan Ford 
one night overheard the subject 
cussed ’beneath her open window. The 
uncouth voices awoke her from a fit
ful «lumber, and, faÿlng her wasted 
form bn one elbow, "she rubbed her 
eyes, and yawned languidly.

“Zounds! ’tïs a, pity Anne Oldfield 
were abt young again,” quoth one

dla-

•pe&ker with some slight elegance of
tWA > . ' .... •

“I faith we’ll ne’er see another like 
her,” came the reply.

The pal* face In the dimly lighted 
room vivified with a keen interest as 

r~ fcta possessor caught the purport of 
wo tbs conversation.

“What actress have we now worthy 
•f the qame?” another voice exclaim
ed. “Who can rouse us to fever heat!”

“There la none; nor actor, either,” 
chimed in a cantankerous bass. "A 
plague pn ’em ail. There's not an 
ounce of fire 4n the whole fell tribe 
et them."

"Ye^, but ye make a mistake, Mas- 
■c ter -Raylier. If ye’d have, traveled as 

I, ye would have known of one who’d 
set jalT London agog an If she chose. 
A little provincial hussy, mark me, а» 
fiery as the devil and sweeter than 
the angels. I saw her near by Don- 

k, paster noW dloee upon two years agone 
—her name was Susan—Busan—ay.

)

The sjck woman had; leaped from 
T toer bed- and rushed to the window, 

but the reet of the oolloquy escaped 
Мер ears. The goseipèra, already mov- 

■j> tog away ere ahe had discerned the 
personal Interest attaching to their 
remarks, had passed along out of 
sight and out of hearing.

For a moment ,»he stood transfixed 
With one hand clutching the curtain.

"Susan I" ehe muttered. "Susan 
who? OH, can it be! can it bel Tee, 
yee. Sheen Jîord in èertalnty. God 
has eent him to- cheer me in my. ni
nes»—to encourage me to be well. Ah, 
I muet get strong! I wm. ГП be the 
queen of Drury yet, and Rupert— 
Rupert will love me the more to see 
me Idolized by all the high end great, 
by all the big, the mighty public!”

In the buoyancy springing from this 
newly aroused ambition she strode up 
and down the room, her dishevelled 
hair dinging round her frail figure, 
her hands tightly clasped, a keen ex
citement In her eyes.

She thought of all her appearances 
miles away In country booths, of. her 
little successes in provincial towns, 
of the honey of applause even from 
gaping yokels, of her longing to do 
something great—to hold an audience 
entranced, to make them weep, or 
laugh Just as she willed. How often 
had she glowed with Intense delight 
as she pictured her triumph In Lon
don. From every box in Drury Lane 
earls and beaux would cheer her! the 
-pit would rise to Its feet and show 
Rs approbation. And afterward count 
potentates would crowd found her in 
the greenrbom and shower praises up
on -h*r. But there would always come 
the antithesis to this bright dream— 

v -r toe renewed contemplation of the dull 
gray of stern reality, with ell Its at- 
tendant poverty, insignificance, mon-

Then Drury Lane would eeezn to 
tower above her like a gigantic frown
ing rock and could she, weak and 
friendless, scale the precipice and gain 
a footing bn those dizzy heights? Nay? 
as »he viewed the prospect her heart 
would quake, and hot tears, half with 
anger, hàlf from despair, would flood 
her eyes. *

Yet one day after a long period of 
despondency her hopes had been re
vived to eome good purpose. While 
playing at Ludlow she met Rupert 
Vendover, the eldest son of Sir Reg
inald Vendover, a brave old cavalier. 
Who enjoyed the leisure earned by an 

>>4|№ttve hunted life In the cause of 
•Chiles II. The young Rupert, ro- 

t#to*ntlcafiy enough, fell In love with 
- -her, and for many days followed her 
with, the company of strolling play- 
ena from one place to another. He 

...ticgqd - hqr on In the pursuit of fame, 
and, showing ardent love of her beau
ty, respect for her virtue and every 
sympathy with her aspirations, very 
soon gained her undivided affection. 
Ultimately he had brought her to Lon
don. to this very house, promising to 
use what influence he had in her be
half.

But suddenly those ambitious 
schemes of hers were Shattered again. 
Sickness struck her down. For months 
•he had lain in this room, weak and 
spiritless. Only Rupert’s daily visits 
had ,k*Pt ner enamored of Ilf*. To 
eyer act again seempd on Impossibility. 

Rut now, through a few ehahee

1

k
v

words^ all the old restless eagerness 
took bold of her afresh. The path of 
fame stood disclosed anew, and she 
longed to tread it with an all-con
suming desire.

Suddenly amid her reverie s gust 
of wipd slammed ^he open lattice 
again»! the wall. She turned, start led, 
and with an hysterical cry feft.prone 
upon 4he bed. , •». • . v . - ,

A minute later footsteps were heard 
be* uPPn toe stairs. Tre room door was 

» opened, and the good wife who tend-

. •; .,
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'In order to be of м much ser- 

» Vice se possible to the working 
people of et. John, the STAR will 
insert FRHB nil advertisements 
of Situations Wanted. For any 
other Want Ads. there will be a 

essentials to the modern email charge.
DRESSED WOMAN. OoH Spikee. 
sold everywhere eit 6c. each, 2,000 
of them at 20c. per doeen or 2c. 
each. They are worn on the end* 
of belt ribbon and, tie ribbons.

ttee of the Tour- 
begun to solicit 

Ms for thé 
work of the current year. If any oit- 
isen should be accidentally overlook
ed, any member of the committee or 
Secretary Shaw will be very (lad to 
receive their contributions. The fol
lowing are acknowledged :— 
International 8. B. Co.
Raymond & Doherty . .
Dufferin Hotel » .
Manoheeter, Robertson & Allison.. Б0
Taos. Dean ................................
M. Б. A M. Peters......................
Emerson A Fisher....................
Baird A Peters.................... .
Hall A P&lrweether Ltd ..
Merritt Bros A Co . .
T. H. Estabrooks.....................
W. H. Hayward.......................
W. H. Thorne A Co., Ltd . ,.-H 
W. F. Hatheway A Co. .
John Bealy . . •
Jones A Schofield . .
Wm. Thomson A Co.
George McKean . . ..
Gilbert Bent A Bon . .
L. G. Belyea . .
Thomas Gorman •
J. W. Johneton . .
Geo. Kimball . .
9. Л. Bcolt A Co. . ..
A. W. Adams...........
V. S. White A Co. . ..
J. 8. Harding . . .....
F. E. Williams . . .

,v !tute, held this morning, «he hollowing 
resolution wm. pmmHd, that

The committee ot management of the 
Church of England Institute desire to 
express their deep and heartfelt sor
row In «he greet loe. the Inetltute has 
sustained by the death of Mies Fran
ce. Murray, who, from Its foundation, 
has been one of tte most faithful and 
zealous members.

They also feel that In addition to 
the loss sustained by the Institute is 
an organisation they have Individual
ly to mourn the toes of one whom they 
admired and loved, and whoee place 
In the work of the Institute oannot soon 
be fined;

And resolved that copies of the above 
be sent to the two sister* of the lets 
Mise Murray.

HUSBAND LOCKED HER OUT. *

pr let
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100 Advertize your vacant Houses і 
and Stores in THE STAR.

Read the Ada 
in the Star.
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“Lorraine” 
Belt Loop

25
25

Biggest STRBBT SALES of any Local 
paper. Wide home circulation.

10c. an Insertion.
30c. per Week (not exceeding 3 lines). 

Telephone 26.

26
26LOCAL NEWS. 20
25

Between one and two o'clock thi? 
morning I accompanied Mrs. Samuel 
Carson and her sister to Mrs. Carson’s 
home on St. Jamee street. Mr. Car
son had refused to let Ids wife In. He 
had barred the door on the inside. Г 
therefore sent Mrs. Carson and her 
sister to the central station for pro
tection.

- In gold and silver, 26c. per set. This • 
loop gives the belt the drop 
pearance Ln the front and is worn 
In conjunction with the new style 
waist and corset- Or If worn with
out It gives the effect of the new 
form waist

10
!> .... 10ap- Okdeon lodge will 'hold its anniversary 

entertainment In Orange hall tonight.

The Thistle curlers went down to St 
Stephen this morning.

The D'Oize company left this morn
ing for Calais.

10
. 10
. 10

10■XX 6

2 Let 2 Let I 2 Let5

Belt Buckles. 5JAB. SCOTT.(Signed)
The above was entered on the police 

report book ln the Central station by 
Officer James Scott this morning. Mrs. 
Carson left the station after as com
fortable a night as could be spent 
there, and her sister, who halls from 

stayed <n the station 
Mrs. Carson did not

the executive of the 
woman's council are requested to meet 
at 219 Princess stree* tomorrow morn
ing at 11 o'clock.

1 v6The member a of 6
6,pe having the drop 

d 85c.
The new sha 
effect, 25c. an 5

5 WELL KNOWN CAPTAIN DEAD. THE NELSON TRIBUNE. .Lemons .have taken a sharp advance 
of fifty cents or better a box. Increase 
demand on account of grippe has caus
ed the advance.

William Marshall, of Si monde street, 
north end, came home віск yesterday 
from Harry Taylor's barrel stave 
lumbering operation back of South 
Bay.

A pound party was held at the home 
of George R. Davis, No. 4 Queen street 
last evening Nearly seventy people 
had a most delightful time.

Ribbons. $625Total to date (Hants Journal.)
Capt. Charles Maynard Curry, eld

est eon of the late Edward Curry, 
Three Mile Plains, died Saturday eve
ning, aged 54 years and 6 months. A 
captain at 23, he was for years a suc
cessful master-mariner, 
command was Island Home; others 
were the Juno, Joseph, Acleone, Ling
uist and Tuskar. With the Acleone 
he made several trills to Australia In 
the passenger trade, and with the 
Linguist he carried several cargoes 
of coolies from India to the West In
dies. After leaving his last vessel, the 
Tuskar, in 1891, he wept to Denver, 
Col., where he was for two years en
gaged In the restaurant business. Aft
er the silver boom broke he came east 
and was located Ln Lynn, Mass., un
til last May, when he returned to 
Nova Scotia and spent the summer and 
fall with relatives. Since last Novem
ber he has been boarding with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathaniel Redden, and tend
ed by their kindly care he ended his 
days a victim to consumption. The 
funeral on Monday was conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Gates. Thos. Murray, who 
resides on the homestead, hs a brother 
of the deceased, and Mrs. W. W. 
Robson a sister.

up near Quebec, 
until 10 o’clock, 
return.

Opposes the Schemes of Mr. Hill in 
the Kootenay District.

A'‘KICK ABOUT THE FERRYBOAT.

A west side citizen has lodged a com
plaint a/t this office against the conduct 
of sailors and drunken men aboard the 
ferryboat. Last night he says a crowd 
of seamen off one of the steamers got 
aboard, and during the time the ferry 
was entering the east side slip, and 
while walking along the floats, they 
kept up a constant flow of disgusting 
language. They were having a great 
time they thought, but the fifteen or 
twenty ladles who had to listen to the 
vulgar seafarers were Insulted beyond 
words. It was only the other night a 
drunken man was taken off the ferry 
by tihe police, says the west side resi
dent; ln fact during the winter time, 
when the steamers are arriving at 
Sand Point, It is like running the 
gauntlet to cross the harbor without 
encountering something objectionable. 
The Western Extension Is getting to 
be a floating elyelum for wandering 
drunks, and the ratepayer who called 
at the Star office thinks a policeman 
should be put aboard to do duty all 
the time.

A BRIGHT YOUNG LADY DIES 
SUDDENLY.

About one thousand yarffs of them. 
Ribbons for ties, ribbons for trim
ming, ribbons for fancy work. 
Many of the 4 and 5 Inch ribbons 
in taffetta are Just half price, 16c. 
and 17c. being asked for 30c. and 
35c. ribbons.

OUT OF JAIL AGAIN. NELSON, U. C., Feib. 13.—Nelson Tri
bune this mo-rnlng says editorially: 
"The pleas that are offered on behalf 
of ‘Jim Hill’s’ railway combine are 
amusing. Some newspapers argue that 
a charter should be granted to the 
United States railway promoters ln or
der that the tonnage tax which the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co. pays might 
be swelled. That this tax would be 
Increased there Is little doubt. But 
what would it amount to when set 
against the depreciated values created 
by the stifling of the smelting Industry 
of the province. The smelting indus
try Is more to British Columbia than 
a dozen collieries such as that at Fer- 
nle.

His firstHattie Smith, proprletreee of the 
Brittain street house, formerly Kate 
Brown'», la free again. So 1» Nellie 
Hearing, the young girl who told the 
Magistrate she was Juet calling for 
her friend, Gertie Patteraon. when the 
police came. They secured their lib
erty on Saturday huit, after a four 
day'» visit In the county Jail. ~ 
Smith woman had some money of her 

and got out on a reduced line, ln

Gold Lace for 
Trimming Collars A sale with.high tea and musical 

entertainment will be held ln St. 
Mary’s ohurdh school houce this even
ing, In aid of the chunoh Improvement 
fund.

The

own
View of her having spent some days 
in Jail. The young girl, It Is under
stood, also received her pardon on a 
cut rate. Margaret Fraser and Gertie 
Patterson are still under lock and key.

half Inch wide, 17c. per yard. Gold 
lace insertion, one-half inch wide, 
15c. per yard. Gold braids, 6c., 6c., 
8c. and 10c. per yard, in all of the 
leading widths. This braid Is not 
the kind that will turn brown at 
the first suggestion of dampness. 
It Is the kind that stays bright 
while it Is worn.

Mrs. Arthur Howe, 
of Montreal, formerly of this city, 
was held this morning from the ca
thedral.
Ghnzrch of England burying ground.

The funeral of

The railroads of the United States 
are now controlled by six men—J. 
Pierpont Morgan, Jas. J. Hill, John D. 
Rockefeller, E. H. Harrlman, W. K. 
Vanderbilt and George J. Gould. These 
six men now control railway which in 
extent would girdle the earth two and 
a half times and have control of suf
ficient money to light the United States 
wars if necessary. Of all the railways 
of the United States there are but 
three Important lines remaining Inde
pendent of the great pool. These are 
the Chicago, the Great Western, Rock 
Island and the Atchison and the Bur
lington. As the result of this great 
deal there no longer remain rival rail
ways in the great répudie, and for the 
future the merchants and business men 
of the United States will be forced to 
accept such rates as these six men 
shall dictate "in Wall street. This re
sult Is known as the "harmonizing" of 
the railway Interests of the republic. 
One of Its effects has been that no one 
can travel from New York to any point 
in the western states without paying 
the price fixed by the six men who 
control the railway situations, and 
merchants cannot ship to the west 
without paying such rates as these six 
men may at their pleasure set. 
short it Is a case where six men hold 
up the seventy millions of people who 
make up the population of the United 
States.

"British Columbia unfortunately is 
Interested ln the movements of this 
great combine, because one of Its prime 
movers has singled out Southeast Koo
tenay for future operations. He sees 
in British Columbia, with its great 
wealth ln coal and other minerals, a 
promising field for the feeding of the 
great railway trust. He desires in the 
outset to tap the coal reserves at Fer- 
nie, and when the output of the col
lieries Is controlled to dictate terms to 
the smelting end mining interest of 
British Columbia, and, strange as it 
may seem, there are newspapers in 
eastern Canada which say that no bar
rier should be placed ln the way of 
securing railway competition such as 
offered by the greatest railway trust 
in the history of the world.”

Burial took place ln the STEAMER MOVEMENTS.

The West India line steamer Bma 
is to leave Halifax tonight, and she 
will therefore be due to arrive here on 
Saturday morning. After discharging 
and loading here she will proceed di
rect to the West Indies without re
turning to Halifax.

The Furness tine steamer Dahome, 
which left London on 2nd Inlet., arrived 

She will

At the fish market today cod and 
haddock are selling at from four to 
five cents a pound, herring twelve to 
fifteen a dozen, southern snappers 
seven cents a pound, smelts eight to 
ten, and cod steak eight cents.4

Smith* of this city, has

Cold Buttons.,
Also the kind with a lasting bril
liancy. They are double lacquered 
and are superior to the common 
brass buttons usually sold. Price 
is only a few cents more and you 
have something that will add to the 
appearance of the garment father 
than detract.

Dr. F. E.
received notice of his appointment as 
assistant demonstrator in the dental 
department of the University of Mary
land, Baltimore. This Is an excellent 
appointment, and Dr. Smith Is to be 
congratulated.

It's like crossing the Alps to go 
around the Lancaster road from the 
church of the Assumption, Carlefcon, 
to the Cedar Hill cemetery. The road 
Is situated in a ravine with snow drifts 
eight, ten and twelve feet high on 
either side.

In the organization of Cullum lodge, 
L. О. B. A., in Temple of Honor hall 
the other evening, M. A. McLeod was 
assisted by Wm. Simpson, Mrs. D. 
Beaton and Miss MoLeod. The names 
of the officers, who were installed by 
Mrs. M. A. MoLeod, have already been 
published.

James H. King, aged twenty-three 
years, eon of William King, of Pleasant 
Point, died at his father’s house this 
morning of ceneumptlon. Mr. King 
had been ailing for a long while, but 
bore up manfully under his affliction. 
He was well and favorably known In 
Milford and north end.

Local sports are arranging a boxing 
tournament to take place In Tuft’s 
hall, corner Germain and Princess 
streets, a week from Monday night. 
The star event will be a fifteen-round 
bout between Billy Curren of this city 
and Dan Krutch. of Boston, a clever 
boxer. There will be other attrac
tions.

The Ladles Committee at the Old 
Ladles Home are giving an At Home 
this afternoon from three to six. 
Each lady of the committee has the 
privilege of inviting three friends. 
The young ladies who will sejrve are: 
Misé Robinson, Miss Hanlngton, Miss 
Austin. Miss Armstrong and Miss

THE CENSUS.
May Bell, youngest daughter of Su

san and the late George Beil, died very 
suddenly at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. S. Be ville, Westmorland 
road, yesterday afternoon. Miss Bell 
Was eighteen years of age and a bright 
and intelligent young lady. She had 
many friends. Of late' she had not 
been enjoying the best of health, and 
though confined to the house was not 
Seriously Ш. However, heart failure 
^et In and death ensued most unex- 
1 ectedly. The deceased young lady was 
4 participant in many ^ldoyable 
tlertalnments gotten up In this

In Halifax at noon today.
to St. Joan as soon as ever OTTAWA, Feb. 13.—At a meeting of 

tihe cabinet today, the chief census 
commissioners for the different prov
inces of the dominion were appointed. 
They are as follows:

Prince Edward Island—E. H. Beer, 
Charlottetown.

Nova ®cot1a—Firman McClure, Tru-

proceed
the Halifax portion or the cargo Is 
discharged.

The S. 8. Loyalist, Which left here 
on Tuesday evening, arrived in Hali
fax at midnight last night. She is to 
leave Halifax for London on Saturday 
evening.F.fl.Dykeman&Go i»..

Haddow,New Brunswick—George 
Dalhouale.

Quebec—J. C. Langeller, Quebec; Dr. 
G. A. Lacombe, Montreal; Joseph N. 
Lemieux, St. Hyacinthe: Charles A. 
L. Fisher, Montreal.

Ontario—J. Gillespie, Osborne; J. 8. 
Davis, Madoc; J. J. Bell, Toronto; p. 
MoAlpine, Lambton.

Manitoba—T. H. Johneton, Wlnnl-

DUFFY AND PARKER.
Parker. The race tonight between 

and Duffy ought to be a splendid ex- 
wbich the north• Butter Prints ! hlbition. The race 

end boy skated last Tuesday did not 
lose him a friend, and many are back
ing him. while Duffy’s good showing 
has made his friends more confident.

city,
^specially among the FOrestric fratern
ity, to whom she many times lent val
uable assistance in this way.

Choicest quality from the beet N. 
B. dairies :

M. McKenzie, Welsford,
8. B. Weldon, Penobsquis,
H. V. Dickson, Nauwigewauk, 

and others.
YOU’LL LIKE IT.

A PRESENTATION.

George Burke's home, on Victoria 
street, north end. held a happy party 
of neighbors, friends and acquaint
ance® last night. It was a .surprise 
for Mr. and Mrs. Burke. Rev. David 
Long, of Victoria street Free Baptist 
church, was present, and before the 
evening had been far spent called upon 
the host and hostess and made them 
the recipients of a beautiful oak side
board. Speeches were then In order. 
Later on the bounteous good things 
were discussed, and after midnight the 
party disbanded.

InPeg.eoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo Northwest Territories—H. Dee Duf- 
tal. Duck Lake.

British Columbia—R. L. Drury, Vic
toria.

5Have you $ 
subscribed a l 

l Quarter to | 
f the

A JOLLY *OLD TAR.

The Westport correspondent of the 
Digby Courier writes: Capt. Jesse 
Harris celebrated hie 94th birthday on 
Sunday, the 3rd day of February. He 
was born at Chegoggln Point, Yor- 
mouth County, In the year 1807, and 
at the age of 21 came to Westport, 
where he has lived until the present 
time, hale and hearty. In his young 
days he used to sail vessels to the 
West Indies and other foreign ports. 
Later on he fitted out a vessel for the 
whale and black cod fishing, and 
brought in quite a number and tried 
out the oil. /

S. Z. DICKSON,
Country Market. І

We are closing out all our
Men’s, Women’s Star 

Monument :iand Children’s
ONION MARKET.

Felt Boots, 
Shoes,

and Slippers
AT COST.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

5Fund? The onion market has been a peculiar 
this year. The partial failure ofone

the crop $n upper Canada partly ac- 
oounted for the scarcity in this mar
ket. The price kept gradually raising, 
and three weeks ago they sold at 
$2.56 a barrel. Since then they have 
Jumped at the rate of fifty cents a 
week, and are ecarce at four dollars.

20•oebeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeo

TONIGHT.

Concert, sale and tea, St. Mary’s 
church.

Meeting of the bills and by-laws 
committee;

Annual meeting Church erf England 
Institute.

Entertainment in Orange hall, end
ed auspices Gideon Loyal Orange 
Lodge. 8 p. m.

Final performance of Nell Gwynne 
at Opera House.

Count Loyalist supper for its mem
bers and friends

Supper at Leinster Street Baptist 
ebnftfe ..

Victoria Rink—Duffy v. Parker.
Queens Rink—Band.

FOR BREAKFAST.

Graham Mufflre.
One quart of graham flour, two tea- 

spoonfula baking powder, two table- 
spoonfuls sugar, a little salt, one-half 
tablespoonful of butter, two beaten 
eggs, and enough milk to make a good 
batter. Bake in small pane at once, 
in a good hot oven.

Rice Waffles.

MUST HAVE SURPRISED THEM.

(Chatham Commercial.)
The only original "cake-walk” that 

Km» been seen In Chatham was wit
nessed by a large number Wednesday 
evening last. It was this way: Sup
per was "on” at the firemen’s dance, 
and as the guests were seated at one 
of the long tables, a man who had 
taken an over dose of bug-Juice slip
ped into the room, mounted the end 
of the supper table and "cake-walked” 
the whole length of it, leaving de
struction of cakes, pies, plates, etc., 
in his wake. The guests were simply 
dumb-founded, and by the time the 
first man had recovered from the 
shock, the “cake t ramper" was quiet
ly leaving the room as If nothing had 
happened.

PERSONALS.

Dr. A. A. Stockton is suffering from 
a severe attack of la grippe.

H. A. Austin returned last night? 
from a trip to Boston and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Starr re
turned home yesterday from a short 
Boston trip.

Miss Weeks, who has been visiting 
friends in the dty. was a passenger by 
this morning’s train for her home in 
Boston.

Miss Gertrude Coghlan, daughter of 
tihe late Charles Coglan, will appear as 
Becky Sharp, In the dramatization of 
Vanity Fair In Bangor tomorrow ev
ening, a pert in which she Is said to 
ears scored a great triumph.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
65 Brussels Street, 8t John.

Next Monday evening a large party 
of north end and city young people 
will go out to the a Souther's home 
at Bayswaiter for supper and a dance. 
Large sleighs have been chartered. 
The event Is being looked ahead to 
wtth no little amount of happy ex
pectancy. The drive across the Milk- 
Ish will be a novelty.

One cup of cold boiled rice, one pint 
of sweet milk, two eggs, two teaspoon- 
fuki of baking powder, one teaspoonful 
salt, butter the size of a walnut, and 
flour to make a thin batter.Bake In 
waffle irons.

DAVID CONNÊLL,
щ BOARDING, HACK AND DIVERT STABLER 

« Ml « Waterloo St.. St lob». N. B.

at short noties.
Four Horae Sleigh MOONLIGHT.

Nearly half a hundred young people 
were bundled aboard a big four-iborse 
sleigh last night that left No. 41 Horse- 
field street for a trip around town and 
out as far as Torrybura. About 10.30 
o'clock a return was made to the city, 
and after the party debarked at the 
starting point Mrs. James Roote’s 
home, a hot supper and & few social 
hours were enjoyed.

Waffles.
Sift two teaspoon fuis baking powder 

with one quart of flour; rub into It one- 
third cup of butter, and add sweet 
milk enough to make 
add three eggs^ whites 
en separately, and a little salt. Bake 
In waffle irons at once.

Oatmeal Gems.
One pint cooked oatmeal, one pint 

sweet milk, four tablespoon fuis salt, 
two tablespoonfuls melted butter, two 
teaspoonfuls baking powder, and en
ough flour to mix. Bake ln hot gem 
pans In quick oven.

Popovers.
One egg, white and yolk beaten sep

arately, оце cup sweet milk, one cup 
flour, a pinch of salt Bake 20 mln-

WANTED TO ENLIST.

(Bathunit Letter.)
D. Patterson received a letter from 

his son Will, who Is attending the U. 
N. B., in Fredericton, saying he had 
been accepted for the mounted police. 
Mr. Patterson at once started for 
Fredericton, to prevent his going, if 
possible; as Will is only seventeen 
years of age. Mr. Patterson did not 
have much difficulty in accomplishing 
his object, with the result that there 
is a very disappointed boy in the Uni
versity today.

■
ЇЇ. Telethon. N.

a batter; then 
and yolks beat-t

A small let of choice
OLD MINE SYDNEY

for grates
NOW LANDING.

NEWCASTLE NOTES.
QUALIFICATIONS FOR CIVIC 

HONORS.

A writer In the Windsor Journal aui>- 
ntitn the following as a proper list of 
questions to be anewered by any 
asking to be a town councillor:—

Did yôu ever keep hens?
Did you ever keep your word?
Have you evér had dyspepsia?
Are ycu’in flavor of Woman Suffrage ?
Do you know who built the firet 

Aboiteau at N label Island?
If elected councillor will you be will

ing to be snubbed, drubbed, robbed, 
clubbed and scrubbed?

Do you know anything about run
ning a town anyway?

Are you a good borrower? v
WH1 you put à card ln the paper and 

tell the people that you are there to 
wsuteto their In tereals and to 
down tàxeeT

Do y oh know how much tax аж able* 
bodied man can carry and pay federal

(Advocate, Wednesday.)
Rev. Mr. Plcklee was down town 

yesterday afternoon, the first time for 
nearly two weeks.

Rev. J. D. Murray, Red Bank, who 
has been confined to hie home for the 
last fortnight with la grippe is Im
proving.

The appearance of a robin on the 
trees ln front of Mrs. Park’s residence 
attracted the attention of a number 
of clt

nt of the Mechanics' 
Institute announce that the assembly 
rooms of the historic building are 
again free for dances and social gath
erings. The suite has been renovated 
and can be engaged at the old rates. 
This will be good news In social dr-

The monageme

J. 8. GIBBON A CO.,
• VI 0KARL0TTI ЙНГ.J RETORT OOURTBOUB.r yesterday afternoon.At the police coart this monde» 

William Nairn was before hla honor 
charged with stealing a watch from 

'« man named O’Leary last August. 
Nairn had been In the states during 
the Interim, and was arrested yester
day by Detective Ring. It was told 
In court that the priv-mer and other- 
had got O’Loary druide and left him on 
cue of the wharves at the harbor 
front relieving him drat of hla time
piece. The case was remanded.

MONTREAL. Feb. 1*.-The llqaldatora at 
the defunct Banque Ville Marte todey dj- 
rtsrad a aeeond dividend of » per cent. In 
dentellera The drat dividend vu lt per 
—nt. r»<T win ptnhnblr set get much

(Philadelphia Press.)
stammered the geest.

•■mu murr (near йот «tari» j
SHERIDAN'S WIT.Really

who had been caught red-handed, I'm 
afraid you overheard what I said about 
you. Perhaps- er—I was a bit too se-

(Flashes of Wit and Humor.)
I say, Sherry, said one of two royal 

dukes, who had met Sheridan In St. 
James street we have just been dis
cussing the question whether you are 
a greater fool or rogue. What la your 
«pinion, my hoy

Why, said the wit, smiling and bow
ing at the oongniment, and then taking 
each of the dukee by an arm, "Г faith. 
I believe I'm between the two I

The oook's da ties cover a wtde lange.

MONTREAL. Feb. IS.—The at There». 
Furniture Company wm put In UqnldnUon 
today.

"montrbal.

HORSE BROKE ITS ІДО.

Michael Donovan’e horse, attached 
butcher’s punfc took fright O! no. replied the other «woman, you 

weren’t nearly ae severe as you would 
have been If you know what I think of 
you.

Feb. 18.—J. Colwell, section 
on the Grand Trunk, wee killed at 
Charles today. He stepped off eae 

get out of the way of one engine 
and directly In front of another.

MONTREAL, Feb. 11.—Word baa,been re
ceived here from General Manager Moxharn 
of the big steel works at Sydney that the 
sew tree furnace has proved a complete enc
ase*. The sulphur, which was a doubtful 
point In the enterprise» b under tenge!.

Duke street, west end. this morning, 
and ran furiously from Duke street un
til It reached the Albeit school build
ing. Here Its mod career wm cut 
Short by a fall. In which the frighten
ed equine sustained a broken bind leg. 
Police SergL Rose soon arrived oa the 

but the horse was not rtlt It 
carted off to the Donovan ffiaM*

Point St 
track to

AUBURN, Ha, Feb. 13.—Two well known 
Auburn men died today—A. Curtis, i 
mission dealer, 48 years of age, who 
a wife and one child, and Lewis B. 
aged 75 years, who leaves two 
daughter.

a com- 
leavsa 
emlth. If elected will yeu attend all the 

funerals In the tow»?andscene,
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